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. SECOND FOR CITY
' "ill' " 1 ' '
t' DispcuiiluUton of .AVeallicr

"V- .. (Ucnni'lH 'Pnrnoscof
; Plant

i'TT ' Cbhslruotlon of a high-pow- er 'ra- -

'' f ' dlo'htoaclintlnB station here by
? tIfe;iUnltcdrStatea department of

commo'rcolsscheduled to begin In
' tho'nearfuturoas the result of.nC'
Eotlatlong between feJcial, city an'd
Chambctof, Commerce oillclals.

The Rovernment has leased
strip of land, 100 feet

' vkw; within the city tract known
as City Park, south of town.

Tae station will be part or a
;tim belnV built for the purpose

of handllng'wcathcr reports. Four
- lull-lim- e men will be retainedhere.

Xwo 125-fo- towers and 25x30--
foot . building with full basement,, will be Includcif in the constmc--

.
' ' tlon, (n 'addition to the large

amount of raJo equipment.
Although the will be op--

cratcd primarily for benefit of the
nying puouc, tne jeports it
celves and distributes will be open
for use of the generalpublic.

This station wilt cover the tcrrl
tofy between Port Worth and El

,, Paso. T
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. Chamber of Commerce officials
t f Big Spring' and other cities' in

lis section,recently were informed
fthe plan to erect a station
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. Something Is going to blow1 out

tomorro down at Austin in that
. liruiaiiuii' iieuriug.

. .Tlie pressure from and in several
directions has grown so
something Is going to break and
when U does tlie report is going
to be pretty loud.

East Texas says wo wont
Oklahoma City says we'll quit

' it iw'ou don't begin. President
'HoovqP and SecrotaryWilbur say
the'Sgast Texas field .Is potentially
an ant complete the wreck of
the Ad ustry. lv

SouKi fefks continues
""Miatef 100 (105 per

'staie-wid- e proration.'
and Iteagan counties

tlnue practically untouched by

. And above the whole row the cry
for reduction of Imports and impo

a 'larm on mem is ncaru-
Dr.wrlatow, interview
ibllsKcd tomorrow, out

' "te if"
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exas; even though prorated,
'tfuld serve as an vguse for con-tiVtl-

to' hammer the market

There ari records andstatistics
that pretty 'accuratPly show the
actual domestic supply or pe-

troleum does not exceed the de
mand. It la true, of course, that
oil can be produced in Venezuela
and delivered at American ports
cheaperthan It canVe produced in
the United States.

: It' is plain, therefore, that ,b"
r holding the.homo market price

" low and shipping mora cheap o!'
Inlo this country tho larger con- -

that are Interested in all
of tho buslnsaare tankjw

goodiHupnMes at low price
will enable them to really

fflsntV of nrnflt. A" "" '?"
.bVbtfynk 'crude it there was no
demand for; it. .

i i '. i- -

4 TKcj.otuoSbblIo owner ennt'nuee
( I "J i" ptentj- - for fuel. The prb--

Ifducer continues to lose monny. .

W t This oil tariff, nuestlon plac

v:ll

f'ns

n congressman of both parties in an
unusual position.

Tha RenuMfcan W"H -
deetrln 1 iat practiced In this
Drtl6ulr oese. On the contrary
rftjMTMontatlves of the ilyd-ln-tt- v

wool ;:UpAUcan states led the
flht Wglnt the oil tariff.

HMnwhlle the Demncratlamem

br ftw southwesternoil tat
H4 thwlv Mtavewl between
M Hum hehnr4 party ddttrlne of
trM tuU an4 a, ofv froii hr
tarirttf,

Men
BALCHEN HEADS VIKING RELIEF EXPEDITION

Ataoelaled'Preit Photo'
Bernt Balchen (inset), flier, accepted the taslcof piloting, the antSikorsky

amphibian, shown above, on a relief expedition Into the north to carry food and medicine to victims
of the explosion of the sealer Viking off Horse island, Newfoundland. The flight will be from Boston
to Halifax and then to' Harbor Grace.

A. L Houston,
76, PioneerOf
Stanton, Dies
Founder of First National

Bank SuccumbsTo
Pneumonia

A. L. Houston, 76. pioneer resi
dent of Stanton, and widely known
banker,stockman and Jand owner.
died at the family home at 7
o'clock' Sunday night. Pneumonia
was given as the'.causeof death.
' Funeral services will be held at
4. p. m. tdday at the home. The
itev. iW; C Hlnes pastor of the
Methodist Church of Lamesa'. will
conduct' the rltes.gUrial.w1H 'bo"ln
ipe amnion cemetery i - -
? Mn Houston Is survived by his
widow;, five sons arid one daughter.
The children are Mrs. H. G. Spruce
of Dallas; V Y., S.C.f ,W. C..H. M
and A. R. Houston, all of Stanton.
Two sisters, Sirs. B. Dewey of Min-
eral Wells, and Mrs. Elizabeth Kolh
of San Antonio, and a nephew, C.
M. Houston of Stanton, also sur-
vive.

Mr. Houston 'was born Jan. 25,
1855. He moved from McCulloch
County to Murtln County in 1839
andhad been a residenttheresince
that time.

In 1906 he organized the First
National Bank of Stanton. At the
time of Ills, deathhe was president
of the institution. For a number
of years ho-w- as. a director In tho
First National Bank of Big Spring.

He served as a county commis
sioner and school trusteeof Martin
County for a numberof years. He
also wasasloward and trustee In
the Jilethodlst Church of Stanton,
which he joined in 1908,

Ho was on9 of the best known
cattlemen In West Texas, At the
time of his deathhe owned one of
the finest ranches In this section,
located in Martin county; He had
been engngeg in the cattlebusiness
snco ho first came to Martin

During nis uieume nc conmoui--

sd materially to tho growth ol
Martin County and Stanton.

Pnllbcarerstwill 'bo Jim Tom.
John Epley, John B. Lewis, W. T,
Inley, J. Estes E. P. Woodward,
John Poo and E.-- B. Dlckerson.

SON IS BOBN
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Boadle an

nounce the' birth of a son at tho
Big Spring Hospital Saturday
night.

In
BV HOWARD W, BLAKESI45E.
Associated Press Science Editor
NEW YORK March 23 UP) Can-c-?

tissue growing artificially in
glass dishes Is killed in a few min-
utes by a new serum developed In

London hospital, England.
Unlike other tumor remedies, this

serum is harmlessto living tissues
except cancer.

Thesediscoveries and. their poa
slbllltles for experimenting with
cancerIn man aretold In the April
Issue "of the American Journal of
Cancer by ThomasLumsden, M. D.,
director of .the London laboratory.

The serutnvcomes from animals
which have been Inoculated with
cancer, It is tested, upon cells of
canoer, of heart, kidney and other
body tissues growing artificially
outside of living beings, A start
has beW made In testing it upon
living animals, few rats having
bm cured of eaaeer,and others
matte jburub.

"Anton U." Dr. LuawdsH stye,
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AUSTIN, March 23 UP) A reso
lution by SenatorDeberry, propos-
ing an to tho

to abolish the statead valorem
tax after January 1, 1D33, was en
grossed- by the senatetoday.

SenatorDeberry appealed to the
senate to engross tho resolution
this morning Mid then,he stated,if

.wanted to be heard they
would have" plenty of time at the
time It was for final pass-
age or Deberry said, he
would, give them notice before tak-
ing up the' resolution.

The Deberry resolution carried
through to a commit
tee : which.,
that in- counties and towns, .where
tne. state,naa released or remiucu
laxes for the purpose off
bonded resulting.from
erection of dikes, to
prevent calamitousoverflows thX,

Says For
Need NotBe

COURTS
March 23 UP) A

jury to try Leo Brothers for the
murder of Alfred ("Jake ) Lingle,
Tribune police reporter, was com
pleted shortly before noon today
and sworn in.

The opening were set
for tomorrow.

As the last were ques
tioned, the , indicated
the questionof "why was Jake Lin-
gle killedT" might go

"The supremecourt of this stale
has ruled," said Assistant State's
Attorney Brooks, "and I
think Judge so instruct
you. that the stale'is not obliged to
prove why a man was murdered.
If wo can prove that this defend
ant fired the shot that killed Lin
gle, it will, mako' no differencethen
if we have not shown why ho did
It"

FROM
PaulandElliott Barron and wives

of Midland visited friends and rcla
tives here Sundayafternoon.

les having a lethal ef-

fect upon tumor cells of
any variety, but which are non-
toxic to normal cells."

these anti
bodies are, human cancers ajso
possess them, Dr, re
ports. TT . Iitho most'

of all the sera test-
ed is the anti-seru- obtainedfrom
a sheepwhich has, been

with human cancer
and human breast tissue. When
this Is applied to mouse
cancer In 'vitro (In a glass dish)
It ltUs them (tho cancerl cells)
they are dead within five

What the human
can do for the

latter can do for humans. As an
example Dr. Lumsden tells of

a rabbit with mouse cancer
and putting it In human' breastcan-
cer celU living In a glass dUh.

"It causesthe. death of Uiw
cancer celts." says Dr.
ha warns that thM
HMftil frfrfrfry Vfts4tm
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SenateFavorsAbolishmentof
StateAd ValoremTax; Measure

To ExemptSmallHomesPassed

amendment constitu-
tion

opponents

takenup
rejection.

.engrossment
amendment .stipulated

of'paylng
indebtedness;

levees"or-w'all-s

Lingle Trial
JuryFilled

Counsel Reason
Killing

Shown

CRIMINAL BUILD-
ING, CHICAGO,

immediately
arguments

veniremen
prosecution

unanswered.

Wayland
SabatlvwllI

MIDLAND

New Serum,TakenFromAnimals
Inoculated With Disease; Kills

Cancer Tissue Few Minutes
specifically

malignant

Whatever protective

Lumsden

"Perhaps specifically

repeated-
ly Inoculated

antiserum

minutes,"
protective

principle animals,

inoc-
ulating

LwawUfi,
xBerlaaMtta

state should appropriatea suffici
ent amount to pay off the bonded
indebtedness prior to January,
132.

AUSTIN, March 23 UP) The
todayengrossedwithout opposi

tion a resolution by Senator Har-
din of Stephenville proposing an
amendment, to the constitution toi.
exempt .homesteads up to $5,000 in
value from the' state and ad
valorem tax. --:

Senator Hardin said 'details of
the workings of tha resolution had
not been worked out. lie stated tt
would be up to tax assessorsto deS
.tecmlne;'4the,-:vlu- e bf 'homes,.--, "anI
dlbwScrampUons-ijfeJ--'i sWUi&sL'
ciociy.aKin urawn uy oen
atorTDefierry'o'lE''Bog&ta asUing for
the- - abolition of the state aid
yaldrcnv tax.'

A. B. Johnson
Trial Opens

Applicationfor Suspension
Of Sentence "

Filed

BEAUMONT, Texas, March 23
UP) A. B. Johnson,spare,middle- -
aged teamster's boss of Port Ar
thur, went to trial In the crowded
district courtroomhere today for
the killing of Ottts Lee' Adams,
shot to death January 17 In a
Port Arthur pressingshop.

Johnsonstood with his hands
resting on the back of a chair as
ho pleaded "not guilty," in a voice
- low ho had to lepeat the plea

to be.heard,
Adams, young ambulance driver

for an oil 'company, was preparing
to return to Louisiana to seek n
reconciliation with his estranged
wife at the time he fell wounded
by the teamster'sbullets. He had
been "nplng with" Johnson's" 17-

year-ol-d "daughter, Elizabeth, who
herselfdied from a mysterious bul
let wound as shesat in an automo-
bile In 'front of thoeFliat Metho
dist church in Port Arthur three
weeks before Adams was slain.
The girl was active in Sunday
School work in the church near
which Bhe died.

A special 'venire .of 200 men ap
peared for tho' trial but many were
excused by agreement of counsel
before court convened.

Judge R. L. Murray asked pre-
liminary qualifying questions, to
whittle. down the ventre arid only
84 talesmenwere left when coun
sel began'examining them.

The defense asked each venire-
man If he had any prejudice
against the suspended sentence
law. The state made
to the death'penalty,

H. H. Carr. accepted by both
state and defense, became the
first juror.

J, F. Goodwyn, second venire
man, became Juror No. 2.The next
venireman,-- however, said "he had
a fixed opinion and was excused.

It. L. Carter, the fourth venire
man. Bald he knew Adorns slightly
butwas "not especially friendly"' ,to
him. He said he did not under--!
stand the suspendedsentence law.
Howth, chief of defense counsel,
told him how It operatedand said
"this is one of those cases." Mar
vin Sculoch, chief of the prosecu-
tion, objected to such explanation,
and waved Carter away by a chal-
lenge,

The defense had filed an appli
cation for a suspended sentence la
eyent of conviction.

C-- BOARD TO MMOT
The board "of dkfeters of the

1. Q r - --yiy BiAftt

$3Q',GQpss;
InflicteclByi

, ' .Suridayrfelaze

Tlirce CoiiflagfaoiiHGal
Firentcn' DnniiK- - i J

' r J '." )
. FURNITURE BURNED '.

Slriictnre - Beloiigiii-- ;

' tRaUford Goiitaihoil
' ,J tkealcrGoods' .

.v, - .
f 5

To'

rtmmitn tY rt rln't. In .irl.tnl. ..
U fire 'alarmsvhad' already be'fcfi ant
iswcreci, nremen sunaay,, night
fought, for-- more than five hours' a
blaze that destroyed a warehouse
belonging to the J. M. Radford
Grocery Co., burning, furnlture-an-d

meaier equipment,;anu causing
damage of .between $25,000 and
$30,000.

The warehouse, a large sheet-iro- n

and frame structure,vas burned to
the ground. Everything in the
building was consumed by the
blaze. It W33 located on East First
street, just below the Benton street
viaduct.

The fire started at 9 p. m., and
was extinguished after .2 .a.- - ra.
Monday morning. .Origin of the
blaze was not known-thi- morning.
The opinion was advanced that a
plgarette thrown away by a tramp
started thefire.

Leased to Ilarrow
The building was owned by thei

Radford Grocery company, and was
leased to the Barrow Furniture Co.
Neither of the firms; however, had
anything stored in tho warphouse.
The furniture company had just
"recently moved stock from .the
warehouse to the Runnels street
building.

The heaviest loser in the fire was
Mrs. Alva "Harrington, former pro
prietor or ne neaa noici. moici
furnishings .and personal: .belong
ings", valued at $U,O0OjWere destroy;
ed.ln the-fir- e. "Tlie furniture, had
J&str'eCerit),beihJ.moyCTi ifJjjRW Jiji

uiici .anu piuveu iii'muiui.
.insuranceon

Harrington was about GOper cent
opthe value. It was sald.- -

' Plctuie ahowi furrjlshlng,. and
equipment belonging to the Hughes-Frankl-in

TheatreCo.. were destroy
ed by the-- fire; ..'.,They ,had been taken from the
old Lyric theater, Ealt Third
street, and placed in storage at
"the warehouse.

J. Y. Robb,-- local manager for
tho Hughes-Frankli-n concern, plac-
ed the damage at between $10,000
and $12,000. The loss was partially
covered by insurance.

TheaterEquipment
The equipment included a theater

cooling system, seats,andotherpic
ture show furnishings.

J. E. Kuykendall, local manager
of the Radfordgrocery, placed the
loss on the building at J3.5O0, par
tially covered by Insurance.

Telephone and electric light wires
as well as poles, were destroyed by
the fire.

Two fire trucks were used for a
time in combattingthe blaze.

The first of the three Sunday
alarms was at 1:55 p. m., Sunday.
A garage in the rear of tho Home
Grocery. Austin and 17th streets,
was afire. The store' building, own
ed by Mrs. L. G. Ivey. and the
garage were damaged to (he ex
tent of approximately $175. The
store was operated by Mrs. Bessie
Waters. Origin of tho fire was not
known. .

At 5:20 p. m. the second alarm
was sounded. A two story frame
house belonging to W. W. Larmon,
anu located on North Secondstreet.
was.badly damaged by thc-flre-. No
one was living in the structure,as
It had been partially destroyed by
tire prior to Sundays blaze,

The .fire was started by railway
signal fuses said to have been
lighted by boys, according to. Fire
Marshall Jesse Heffernan.

First Rim Is Made
Over New Mail Route

The first run by Carrier Howard
over tho new o free mall.do--
livery route, to be known as Big-
Spring, route 2, was mado Monday
mornlncr with Postmasteris. is.
Pahrenkampas a passenger.

Tlie route covers a wide territory
south and west of Big Spring,
touching people of Howard, Glass
cock and Martin counties. Two
hundred indfortyfamllles-resld- e
near enough to bo served witn
dallv deliveries,

More than 03 mall boxes nau
been erected Monday morning. Mr
Pahrenkampurged others,to erect
boxesand pointed out the economy
of ntaclne them on substantial
standards.

Ernest Lomaxwas settinga good
Ijjattern by placing his new box on
n standard Bet in concrete, live
feet deep.

WATSONS RBTORN
Mn.ahd Mrs, C. T Watson and

son have, returned from amiss.
UherxJtheywere calld by the sr--
lo UIsmiS ol xr.'Wkim'a motn- -

ev Mr. R J. WtUM. nw w
acvery --ffxpi efeuMfui, aHtwuah

.f

"sfeouW ha rriil m 4vta eV thk'svtnfitg t'8 aMk i the h had toffV sUhUr, sU Mr,,

t ' i.

HOOKER STARTING VACATION
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Asaactatctl Prcjj I'hoto
, PresidentHcrbert .Hoover, Secretary Patrick i. Hurley arid Sec

retary,Rnx;i:yman'vVllbur(lftfto rlflht) shown as they entrained at
Washington for Old Polnt:Comfort..Va-- where they boardedthe battle- -

I ship Arlzona-to.Q- o Rico and the Virgin Islands. The Prcsl--

qent's,vacation trip will, last ,10 days.

ProgramFor County Contestsof

InterrschdasticLeagueReleased;

J
- ir

titerary EventsBegin Thursday,

,TrFri-Jr'a.r,3- '

. w --?r
:l'

DclejptiouJn: Austin To
nutit 3-ll- is lients,,rer,

. 1,000 Feet ,

AUSTIN. March 23. UP) A dele
gation of Panhandlecitizens arriv
ed here today;, to protest; against
passage,of a natur
al gas tax or iniec-cigmn- s or a
cent per thousand pubic feet The
bill was expected to come .up In
the.housetomorrow on a favorable
committee report.

Ray Johnson of Amarlllo was
chairman-- of. the delegation. The
group, included R. B, Mastcrson,
rancher;--. Mack Sanford, rancher
and oil-g- producer;' Julius Dbren-fleld- ,

attorneys Charles "Kefter, at
torney; & Roy. Collum, president! of
the Texas Automobile Dealers'asso-
ciation; Avery Rush, banker and
gas producer; Lawrence Hagw, in
dependent producer; Tex Mcllroy,
president of .the" Dixon- Creek Oil
and Gas Company,- independent or
conization; .tiugn Aipougn, Dixon
Creek official; O. WVernon. man
ager,of the Amarlllo Chamber of
Commerce and Maurice Works, at--'

torney, all of Amarlllo; Mel Davis,
and tancher, and

isa uunnigan, producer or fampa
and George Brlggs, manngcr.ofthe
PampaChamber of Commorce; Guy
Hill, secretary of the Shamrock
Chambor of Commerce, represent
ing Wheeler county producers.

Mcllroy stated. 35 of the Dixon

(CONTINUED ON BAOBJB)

SAJf ANaELO, March 23
UP) Ifeadlng every six to seven
hours into the pit and making an
estimated250parrels .of oil the
first twenty xour nours, xeep iiocit
Oil Company and others' No.

appearedtoday to have
beon developed the
largest producer In Andrews coun-
ty by a shot late Saturday with

quarts of from
4,238 to 4,600 feet. Cleaning out
BtUl was underway and 1,000--

barrel tank being erected.
Shooting followed plugging back'

of the well from 4,013 to 4,865 feet
Increased to an estimatedthree

million cublo feet. Before the shot
the well never showed more than
3,690 fee't of oil and was swabbed

Location is 330 feet
aad west of the center of

sella St, block A- - pubUo school

el FuferaiM Petroleum CorBeca--

Um' Wo. Fotil. largest Mroduaer!
a ttti iwiatx aaaftpleted by sheot

Program for .county IntorJ
scholasticLeague meet, which' is
to be held .hereThursday. Kriday
and was- ,to--

qax.oy.j.ft.',uoiiey; .general cnar-

"'the. eycnt. wlli:.'op'c"if'!,'tU0rsiay
night at 7:3c o'clock 'at the high
school t auditorium..
contests wnroo neia. mine, ouai-torliit-

and.debatesin other rooms
in the bdlldjtig, ,wUi contestants
"meeting In ' room 210 for instruc
tions
' speaking con-

testswill b"e held" at the same time,
In room

Friday's events will bo held'in the
junior high schoolbuilding. Follow
ing Is the program for Friday and
Saturday

Friday
All contests tobe held in junior

high school building.
a. m.: Spelling: senior,

room 1; junior, room 2; sub-junio-r,

room 3. . . ,
Lltlle Tot story telling,

room 9.. '

9:45-10:1-5: Arithmetic, room 4.
10115-12:1- 5; Essay writing, room

9 ,
Afternoon;

1:30-2:1- 3-- contest, rodm 1.
1:30: Boys" tennUf-ollm'lnatlo- be-

gins. ' .
Girls' volley ball begins.
Junior boys" playground ball be

gins, i t
2:20-2:1- Picture' memory, room

2:40-3:3- 'Music memory, room 9.

3:' Girls' tennis begins.-Junlor'glrl-

ball "b-
egins, v ,

Track Meet.? Saturday
. senior 100

yard; (fhln- - bar,-- .'
9:30-1- 0; junior J00

yard," pole' vault.
0: High hurdles.--

10:20-19:40- :, 880-yar-d run; Junior
Creek's 75'oil and gas wejls would high jump.

DeepRock'sNo. KuykendallIn
AndrewsCounty Heads After

600rQudrt Shot; Pipe Outlet
Texas,

Kuykendall
Intounosslbly

600 nitroglycerin

was

Gas

Intermittently,
south

the

"Saturday, announced

Reclamation

Extemporaneous

305.

playground

'Preliminaries,

Preliminaries,

t (CX)NtINU13D ON PAQB 5)'

1

Oil

x
No

1

a

I

The Andrews welU are pinched,
having no pipe line outlet.

GILMER, Texas, March 23 UP)

Defining the trend of the Lathrop
field into Upshur county rather
than toward the east, the Dearman
Burki test on the Marshall Mann
survey, about nine miles southeast
of Gllmer-yesterd- ay cored several
feet of rich oil sand. Thewell was
expected to be brought - In within
ins next ween, nau uecu or
dered and storagetanks were be
ing prepared.

The well was expected to be the
first producerIn Upshurcounty, It
Is locatedon a 41T-ac-ra traot owned
by Charles Cobb Jr., of Marshall
It was spudded la Feb, 3d, a month
after the Lathrop well came in live
miles distant

TYLER Texas March 28 Utt
Tha QeorsaB. Ray. Nov 1 Bird
well well, on a ISO-acr-e la the
Joiner area adjolnlntr Smith eotta--

land, about four mllss aorthweeutv. blew la out of control taday.
waking'an HMaatsaw,wwmii
daily. The wu mm waa raaaiag
wild thU afUtaooa bat
aaotad to be studded davna.

! . . v

EastTexans
Will 0pose;

Restriction
Slate Advisory Body To

Make Recommendations
f - Tuesday. -

OKEAriOMA'
REPRESENTED

Senate PassesJ Rcsblfttioii
Calling

AUSTIN, .Texas, March .23 UP),
OH men from' Texas- arid other
states were" gathering here today
for the proration.hearingtomorrow
before the railroad,commission."

A large group, of East Texana ex.
peqt'ed to, oppose restriction of (ho
new Rusk-Greg- county district at
this time hut .thp .central proration
committee planned ,to prepare n

recommendations for the
new field as well, as .for tho old
areas,

RobertR. Pcnn,Dallas independ
ent operator.and.chairmansof the
central proration committee,, was
one of tjie earliest arrlyaW With fhim was W. H. Cooley,,California's
representative on the oil states nd---
vlsory committee, jcicero J, Mur- -
ray, Oklahoma's representativeon
that committee, was expected here ,
tomorrow.

Meet,Tonight
Penn announced his committee

would meet tonight. Its members
are. George Calvert of Fort' Worth.,
Tom Cranflll of Dallas and Charle3
F. Roeser of Fort Worth, independ--
ents, AnM. TJonoghueof the Texas
Company,Houston, John R. Suman
of the. Humble Company, Houston
and R. H. Morrison; of .the Cali
fornia Company; Dallas., '

No recommendations will be, fix?
d until the cbmmittec'meots to- -

iiIghtPe"nh4ld iH&agataidenled,, ..
.bo'ese.forilthft)! e

n9?iieioi"-Oui'aai-a tno rmmmiuK"-- '

wouiu ecuiiuiieiiu (irutaiiuu ui. vi.area! "".Trie presentslate.wlde figure
Is approximately dS.OOd' barrels
dally.r The railroad fcommlsalon
may appjov'e. change or reject thei
recommenaauons oi ine uuiuiun.--
tee, s

Pcnn took exception' to the state
ment made' laaUweek'by Represen--Uthr-

Long' of Wichita" Falls,..thaU
HIries Baker of. the Humble Com
pany was at .Pcnn's aide at1 the
Texarkanameeting of tho oil states,
advisorycommittee, uauer was nos r
at'Texarkana.Pennsaid.

Hearing
Many of tlie oil men were ex-

pected,to "att'erid tho house com'mlt--te-e

hearing tonight on "the bill' to
create an ollnnd gas conservation
commission. This commission was
recommended by Governor Ster-
ling. . .

EastTexans,)iave opposedprora-
tion at' this.time on the"grounds'Ue
extent or tne new iicia nos not.
been determined. They said furth
er that ttomestic prorauon uia

unless ll Imports were
curtailed. They pointed, to the un
employment relief that had been
occasionedby the oil boom In Bast
Texas and stated thousandswould.
bQ thrown ou$ of work if the area
jhould be prorated. t

S5,006;Appropriated 5

For Investigation

'AUSTIN) Texas, 'March '23 Cflri ,

The houseadopted, today a resolu-
tion by SenatorsPollard of Tyler
anil Farrish of Lubbock to rappolnt
a committee to investigateoil and'
gas conditions andconfer with sim-
ilar committees front other, states,
.with the view of adopting"a.'"ln- -'
form code for-- , the- production of
gas and olL, The resolution S;Ws
adopted by tho senatelastweefc

The committee wlU be composed
of the governor, attorney general,
chairmanof the railroad commUn
slon, four senatorsand five mem--

(CONTINUED ON I'AQK S)

The Weather
WKST' TEXAS; Partly etoady,

colder tonight; Tuesday partly
cldudy, colder la south and east
central portions.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy, irebWy
showers In eastand souH porttoaa"
tonight and Tuesday! coaler la
west and north PoWeas taalgMt
cooler Tuesday. Mederata ta free
southerly winds en the ,'eoaat be
coming northerly Tuesday.

OKLAHOMA: ParMyi
colder, probably freeshtg b
west portion, frost M weal
north portion If wind saliiHa
Uixill) lUKHHiy uuuiny !
er la east porttea.

ARKANSAS: Ctewdy,
showers la aorta pert
Ift Xfrm0 BflflC) OSMMV W
waet porttoa teatfMi
eleady, eoMer.

LOUeWANAt MM
warmer-- UataMt 'ttMMfay
efcMiay, atldar In amlliiit HliiNw.
Nadtaatato ttsaaiiali iri; wMa

m
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SAND BELT GOLF ASSOCIATION IS ORGANIZED
Rfflfc

SIPfSeveralyears ago Charley Hob--
ertson, wearing" n Chicago White
Box Uniform, talked to the mound
and twirled a no-hl- t. no-ru- crime
Against Detroit. H was his mnjor
gesturewhllcl n the majors. The
Toao had attained the supremo
desire of a baeeuall chunker.

Robertson Is a tree agent
In his pocket is nn unconditional
i densehanded him by the Mil
waukee club. Kc canjgo wheto he
cares to, "when he cares to, and
how he caresto. Maybe It was hla
moment that hot summer daywhen
ho sot the.Chicago, fans on their
resuectlve.ears andearned the: title,

Xo-H- lt Charlcv." He still' has
that to look back on, regardless.

--Uncle Jake. Tcsaa spoil"rlt'
er for 15 yearson the Dallas Jour
nal, has resigned; maybe. At any
rate within a. few dajs "Uncle Jake
Snorts-News-."-- a weekly- - newspaper.
cHll make-- ita ounearance. OswinJ
IC Kipg. which Is Uncle Jake'a
Sunday name will bes ole owner
nd operator.

The Abilene Elephants, they tell
iw. are colmr to bo extremely hnrl
to ret alonff Willi in the ensulnd
month's, Dowoy Mayhew, probably
hungri' for a. state championship
tram, has his Eagles gathered"
around his knees anil Is telling
them bedtime tale& iTnyhew has
collected a most sclntilntlnp airay
of baft toters. Alteady the Eaglts
haver 'developed Into the potential
champions of the Oil Belt district.
Within another week they will
Viie cinched the affair;
and give them couple of months
and they will have the eml-fina-

and" the state championship safely
Stkcd away in the havrsack Well

do wer ccall the Eaeles of 1930

ffwen, but growing- We stw them
play at the fair park stadium
Theywere Inside and we were out
side endeavoring to conmce iour

sellers ticket oi rsoiingrr,
that we really weren't bachelor recluse. Will

One-Ev- e county ranebmanwas ac
there, were ulterior methods in

to get on the in9ide
instead of arguing on the outlde.
Had not a berUllion epeit hap-
pened along we probably would

be standing-- there

Alan Gould. Associated
sportseditor, seemingly has sohed
the oft debated, question of who
originated the

play. It was John.W. Hds-ma- n

and not Pop Warner,, avers
Mr. Gould. It was while: H'eisman
i-- as coaching-- at Alabama. Poly in
1895'that ther ball was tucked, the!
player trotted, and a. new play was
ctven. football world. Hela--

caa. In. a letter to Gould, tells of
the-- play. It follows as the night.

"What Mr. Warner saw of Au- -
buTO-'-s play he says he observed
when he scotned Auburn in 1&6.
But thatwas justone year too late, bore
becauseI Invented the play In Oc
tober. 1H&3, and my Auburn team
ef that Jear played it successfully
sgainst Vanderbilt at Nashville in
that same month,andyear . .. .

That same year still 1S93 we
played the University of Georgia,
roth Mr. Warner-- coaching the lat-

ter tfam. atBrisbane Park, Atlan-
ta, on Thanksgiving Day The sec-
ond half of that game v.e again
pulled the. play Harry Smith,

ft halfback, this time ran 40
yards with, the ball his jer-
seylor a. touchdown.

"It happened,however, that Geor-j- u

was offside, on that ery play
andthe ball had to be called back,
with. Auburn awarded 10 yards for
the-- offside play. In. those days.
you recall, one could not de-
cline the penalty.

"Where Mr. attention
was on that particular day
and I can have no Idea
bat certain it ia that the Georgia.
rooters-- yelled; xezy derisively when
tke-- referee called the touchdown
tfand. shame-face-d. Harry Smith--

was thereby forced; to pall! the hall
out from underhia Jersey....

"The bait wea actually hidden
under his-- clothing right nert to
his stomach. We played" It from a
close formation lineup by huddling!
ia a rinR as. Warner-say-s . . .

and: whereMr. Warner first
hoi HiS mashide the ball under
his elotWng-1-. cannotsayr

The Saa Angela Bobcats, strong
contendersfar state track honors,
addedanother cap to the trophy
enesc Saturday. They galloped
Che front In. taking th Eden toia
"aaaent. Aa ls usualla such cases.

A

E

CowelenNamedffteJrfJ.P Moc to?Ztme
r. - . t World s RichestHorseLiassic rurse

Of
Six Clubs Member of

Newly OrganizedGolf
Association

The Samli Belt Gold Association.
composedof six West' Texas owns.
was organized' at a mectliiff of
country clutr officials, liehlt hero
Sunday.

Towns Included' In the loop are!
Dig. Spring Midland? Snyilen Colo,
radb Hamcsa nndfTexon.

Snyder's-bertll Is not permanent,
representatives)of the: town' being
undecided: Thrr matter-- wllll ba
submitted"to officials ofctherSnjder
club.

Ellis Cowdcn or Midland was
elected' president, Boll Scott of
Colorado, secretaryand! treasurer,
of the organization. The. board of
directors will1 bo composed!of tlte
presidents of tho. various clubs In
the league: '

Play will start April! 11 The
permanentschedule has been
adopted, but wilt bo arrangedwith
in the nest days. Eacu tenm
will play 12 mntches, meeting each
opposing club twice during the
summer.

The teams will clash every other
Sunday.

Sixth Trial Ends
An

For SanSabaMan
GEORGETOWN, Texas March

23 i.T") Tried for the sixth time'
and eight ror tne staying' ireu

catchers Edmondson,
Connelly in disguise and San Saba,

no
our madness

still

the

and

under

will

Warner's

occasion.

Hr.
When

to

not

few

In

quitted today by a jury In district
court heic.

Bolinger was described In testi-
mony aa an eccentric man of some
wealth who lied alone in a small
house with no windows And only
two doors for openings, was afraid

Pressor Danits ana suspicious or people.
He was found snot to death the
morning of Nov. 10, 1923. Several
guns were found in his house and
amounts of money had been hidden
about the place.
. Edmondson sought to establish
as an- alibi that he did not leaio
home on. the night preceding the
finding" of Bolinger's body.
. The defense attempted" to prove
the probability of suicide in Bolin-
ger's deathor that some unknown
person slew him to obtain his
money.

The state advanced testimony to
proe its theory that Edmondson

malice against Bolinger due.
to quarrels between them, over!
rand and hogs.

Edmondson. was tried twice in
San Saba county, twice in Llano!
and once In Williamson, county, at
the January term, of court this
tyear. At the last trial, the jury was
discharged because one of the ju-
rors became ill.

Smokey Brothers did most of the
dashing. What things that Indian
is going, to do in the statecontest
this j ear.

Thi MMlnnrt Krlha rfu.to.ul .....
leral weeks ago that Midland foot- -
Iball placrs wie-- beimr tamnered
witn iiy Mineral Wells. It's peculiar ,

how these towns learn so quickly.:
A couple of years ego Mineral
Wells would have, been content to
use. the home, town, products. But
after a couple of years association,
with suchtowns aa Ranger,Breck-entid-gc

and'. Cisco., the.Mountaineer
solons have learned that he who.'
laughs last ia either dumb orl
doesn't care. Mineral Wells learn-- ;
eic what wasrgoing- - orr when, they
woke up one-- morning and: found.
that Chuckalucl Bird had; been.
dragged from their midst by at
tractive offers, from Banger. It
was that moment that the barriers-wer-

thrown, dawn, and-- ethics cast
to one aide. But why bother with--

Midland playersT That Is-- the--
baffling query-- -

San Angelo has always- - used, the
home-grow- n boys,, nut because it
looked" better, but becauseSan An-
gelo sportsmen,wouldn't dig down
deep enough to give the eggaand
whatnot to prospective gridsters.

SAVEm
vtKM
VE

rresiaeiu
Loop

Acquittal

V
E
R

I IT took that reliable, straieht-thinkin--r uhn-wn- -

pher,.Will Rogers to explode the. myth that
spending would: bring back, pros-perk- y.

Keal prosperityis built on th& twin solid
rocksof'normal spendingandnormal saving.Buy
normally. But remember to savenormally, too.

The
WestTextsNation! Bank

"3fc'BMlt Who Ye Fee! at Wmuf

KQVK CAUENTE, "Mexico,
Match 23 (II Mike Halt, a thor-
oughbred which roso ft om the
ranks of tho platers, today nt tho
ago of seven was the second'Agun
Calionte. handicap champion,, giv-

ing" his owner, Robert M. Eastman
the worlds richest stake or Jiw,--
000.

The blir bnv. son of Hnurltss vlr-- J
tually came from retirement,toowin'
the second renewal of tho classic
Whlrlu .nrtmU in' 1117T no thn- - ff ft
loth handicap to1 doub)o hlsi Ibtnl
'earnings in six yearsof turf

Ulko Hnll'stngctl a aallanfedriva
yesterdaytq win. from tho Choctaw
of the. Audloy. Fnrro .Stable:.Mionili.

after leaving- - ther barrier in
quarter test tltc last

pt the ttm.1 starters: Plucky- - Playj
from- - tho Nortliway-- Stable., San
Jose, CallC, wiw third;, less' titan
three longths baclt of the victor.

CauRht In the paek on the, first
stretch.Sun Beaii Was forced! to
checkhia pace, frequently nndt Jbc
ltey Frank.Coltiletti was never able
to got him in lino, for a good' run
bntil hlsi stretch was spent.
; Mike Half hit the half distance. In
ninth place, but' then moved) rapid'
ly toi titer front, passingChoctaw: In.

SILK

DRY

We and.

SUC

...

to

the last of n mile,
MHto Hull paid $20.80, SG and

$4 20'on 3 pori'mutucl tickets. Tlio
was good for $060 and tt

to show, while" Play paid
HO'for

EXHIBITION

At Texas Now:
IN) (A) 4.

Torltlweek..

j At: San N)
3Bj 2--, first

i At St Fla. Boston
ft 'T 0; New Ycrtt. CA)- - 2.

At Mlamfc Flo. Toledo (AA) 8;
St. Louis (A 7.

At Bin. (Nl
6. St. Louie ) 8.

At Now (A)
6. 3.

it Los. Angeles Detroit (Al 9,
Los Angeles (FCC 0.

At Calif.
(A) 3--1,. Seattle (PCD, 1--4 (two

At Miss. Washington
(Al 8, Louisville (AA) 7,
j At Fla. (A)'
El, Housa. of DavicT 4

MATTAVTII TV A TltETsTTfiuiu ijKM.M,m. iirmjK:sc&9rjmA
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oftenhave wanted nroduet
madefamihai:tayou bycon

tinued advertising known to
it. Consult directory. . . it

it It to productsof
known

Buy From TheseDealers!

HOSIERY

BusterBrtown
healthShoes

STETSON BATS

UNITED
STORES--

INCORPORATED

Underbuy Undersell

Big Spring, Texas

fWf
ROTHMOOR

The
WORSTm-TE-X

Suit
SHIRTCRAFT

AIRMAN

Foundation) Garment

TOJLETRIB&.
Signerof Quality

2&m
"THe Beet Efecu.

Mpm.W

sixteenth

Choctaw,
Plucky

BASEBALL
Houston,

10ChlcJUto
Francisco Chicago'

PlttBburg&(N
Innings.

Petersburg,

Tampa, Cincinnati

Orleans Cleveland
Baltimore.(IL)

Woodland, Detiolt

games).
Blloxi,

Pensacola, Boston

some
wme--n Deen

and'not where
this Gut

andfile tells where buy
merit.

GOODS

Ii

I

VALVGLWE
OIES.

TIRES.

Delco
BAOrrKRTKS- -

FLE'W'S
SERVICE STATION

rhnnn at

Ehone

m

Gns

and;

' fort

$r

i

NEW YORK, '23 UP A
three-da- y tennis
team matt)), tonight,
gives tlio Unltedi a1 chance
to iccapUlrc &, few of the" laurels
which. Francn'a tlueo invadets.
Jean. Borotrs, Chrlatlan Boitssua
aridi Pierre llandry,i won In- - the? na-
tional! Indoor lanf

i The" nintelteT will be handled lrt
tile same way a tho: DnviB. Cun

lllmatclies' whlclw tliry resent--

Cosden

Service

Pealers

March

States;

pur. Four singles' encounters and
one. dbublcs match make up the
program; THe American team
Which) faces, tllir Bwnnhmam la

of Franks.Shields, second
itanklngr Amorieani player, Berkeley
uji, conquerorof snieldaranir

to' Borotra. In. the. indoor sin-
gles championship, and the .Davis
cup stars, John--. Varr rtyn and
George' Lett. Bell', was added-- to
tho ttonv partly aa a reward for His
brilliant showing, last week and
partly because John Docg, first
ranking American player, did not
believe:ho wasi In condition to play;

Tonight's
Who won the American indoor Utlc

JH

nas

at

2nd A. Scurrv

SUFF& for; men

Voji RensenShirts

203Iaih BlgiSnring

Jffih

woLeorr
Mbtorr Co..

BC 3U5fitlni

Brg; Sfiring,
AnlilOHzedi

DRESSES,
Tile.

.
118, K tiS

Itxtde

ThreeDay
MeetBegins

international
Beginning'

chamnlnnnlilnif

bomposetC

sends-Borotra-.

Austk-Jone-s

FASRION

ilnytlilng, Xoun Car. Needs.
SatlsfBctlon

big; smiNG.
Battery &:Elcctri(L

SERVICE. - -
XbonaS7 419, E. &(S

Krt',rhllllQOrfner K. If, Key, Mtm

DDDGEMOfHfRf
I STANDARD) X

aHat
mi.tmrg3

Net

Te6ttc
O-- HABIO- -

WMt - W$ldert
Company

Mfc unit HiiiniitMi

Tonight

t

t.

i

Main, O.- -

i

for the foul tit time Saturday,'
againstShields,and Bell, tlio young
Texan who irmila n plucky losing
battle Boussus, doubles
winner wltlt

; -- .

Income. TuxReceipts
l:d Downward Triti'"

WASHINGTON, JJnrch 23 CT)

Inconio tax collections continued.
their downward1swing today when
the Ucasury statement for March
20" showed' that was col-lect-

that day as compared wltlt
$75,47t,S89 on flto sameday of last
Mai-c-

i The income tax collections forj
March 20 made the total for the
month? $M3,220;:B5' as compared
with $400"23,715 for the-- same-- per
iod' of last March- - and" a-- total of
SlWfltMMSO' for tho fiscal yearas1

the
same period:
'. The" collections for the month--.
now appenrett certain, to drop near
ly $200,000,000,below the amount

In- March., last year anf
much, below tho. amount cxpectadl

Th decreaseFriday may be
changed' cither way by returns to
be received' for tho test of the
monthsbut with the reportsso far
materially below those of last year
It is duontfui If the remalnlnit days
will show anyIncrease.

Mr. and Mrs. J", D. Biles are
spending-the-wee- Worth.

Ask for Powell's Golden Crust
Bread. Adv.

ET.viiijai

GOODS
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Ikrker

wllb

,compareirwltU,$l,12,D02,80Tfor

VjS Mi

DusMd

AGEA.ANSCO
caascsumoK

CAMERA

OCj7
uinibitul Choeolats

CRESCENT
DRUG

IN THE

KirsdibamnQotlies

WILSJPOUGLAS
UNION 3IADB

WiHrams Dry Goods
239'

3BUn

Remington

BKU SPRING
HARDWARE! 0.

rhonfi li. lir Mftta

PiGGtIYWiGGLY
SToma

415 Main'
308)Nl Gregg
Ovraed'and OjxrHted

Pool-Ree-d

Blc TeJinn

Weatliei:
Tire-- Company

I

X

FIIONB iaio

"--r TI"'
,

- .";'" HU.L

Legalized "Home Brew"
Is good for A Town thAt Is convalescing nom nn auacn or !

Inleilorlty complexls

Not but Gas :
-- Every Big Spring cillzen Is ronllslng- - Hint Comlcn

Gns Is an unusunlly grade and each
premium pctfotmancc. '
Some of people t Igure that it Is good to
Cosdcn Liquid Gas, pointing out that It stands behln.l,

laigcst Industilal payroll, besides tnftlnir ftOW BArrefj

of cruder fronv our local oil field dally, nnd the '

load for tank cats leaving Biff Sprlnj? monthly vi
T, & P. -

Otherp, the help that me uooocn iicuncry ii
fo our community no a whole, feel It an expression or
gratitude tff demand Its products.
Kni,inr Mirxt a take care of IhU gronlnir demand
for that ptirr, pepprr powerful Cosdcn IJqutd Gns If--

lwc to put eery nnemplrtyeir man In BIC Spring ta, ,

work tn dt so. '
jnadultrafel Cosdcn Liquid Gas win- - lie

had only through pumps Csdcn
' ' Cl, 'Globes. .

Located at ,'

IlOr.WS SERVICE STATION, 10 E. 3rd ) V
IIOMAK'S SUPER SERVICE, 3rd & --

'FLEWS SERVICE STATION, & Scurry
' if.

Flewellen's Service
Distributors for Cosdcn Liquid Gas, Vnlvollnc Oils', DcIcoj Bat--

tcrlea and-- Hood White tiow Tires.
Corner 3nil Scurry Firm -- CI

' "

i . . m
j 14. JKm.JKL Jk. t w Mi ff LoJH. JH. M. HL & IJH itmA MW

How you
t

find out

aK

tlllrd.

closely

MOTOTC

Liquid;

run-ner-

schedule,

Elona:87,

Guaranteed!

against
Borotia.

,105,3H

collected.

CRAMTORD

9kMll8A

dbpinybtg

2nd

- - - "ixc.irzi.i-za-

FIUrT

Co.
Sptliiff,

All

,V.i' .. a

Pfeone

TJauid
gasoline llltesJts

Business

foimlng

Hallway;
rtanxlng

Pwrp,

aboutwhich the manufacturercon-
sistently tells-th- e buying publicthroushad-
vertisingMUST BE GOOD eteetheir ma-
kerswould not invite a critical public buy
them,promising satisfaction and ijill value.- -

UseDEPENDABLE Gotxk

jPrULORIO

Xhfc

FASHION
Max 9. Jncnbs

121 E. 3rd

gfiggW
SACKS AND. SKIIVICE

E(i.&. Hughes
Motor Company

BtankrHefley STgr

K17

high

B.O0O1

to

iTU AND GREGG.

V PLUMBING FtXTURCS

KASCH'S
Phimfcfng and'
Efectrical'Shop

16T Gregg;

KBONCr

CORONA
PortabFe Typewriter

Gibson
Printing ami Office Sunply

Co.
Iliono M8 :is H.'3rd

s SINGER
5WVIN MACHINC

SINGER
Sewbfg MaiiWH

Coaapaay
J. 1 Morelaadi Agt.

PkOHB. 1167

lOarlll'SIaln St.

Beauty Proauuts by,

dUlknASs
Mf mfli

our use

our

COLALKS

BALEARB IftUCr
1W&.M:

BeeK

Products

DOBBS hats;
I SwefymndCMes

V

I

"Your Man's Stch, ,

GENERAL ELECIC

3$s& hi
Washing: Maclime

geHOOVEl
Ji BBAT&...fHSmtwimiecH

SKRVAHTSs

Texas Electric ServieA
Company fj

Phone tut no. k ai
'

Delco-Rem-y

Battery aad Bleetrfc
v Service

1 ritone 207

Biff $prin&
Nash C&

Tlioue 715
Wrtclier Servlea
1008 Wi 3rd St

r

VL

Auto

Jcs.w. 3rd

m
"Aa. Close Aa. Your Telenhon"

Goodrich.

Wasliing Gnwwtof
Quaker SUU Oil

AVhulesla a4 M4aH

HOMAN'S:

MASK

MUM',

V

Sciirrj

I
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T fl?) Tho development of the

B Philadelphia Athletics In their
B iprng- - training catnn linn left tome--

A

i

MONDAY, MARCH

Mltticsj Although Still Retaining

ffitotitt Place,Seem Need Just
Bit SomethingWhich Lacking

AMoethtrcl

perfnrmanceii, even liimiRli nolli-Inj- r

has occurred eetlouaenough to
i)I1o;1q the. world's chninpions ns

--favorites.In the fortHcomlng1 pen-nnn- tf

rafo.
.Altliouch tlicro Is no nny-o- ff on

, I of .exhibition (,'nmcs, the
W , "defeat, of tho A'a In thice out of

four games with their worlds se.
, tUfj rivals, the St. Louis Cnrdl

naliv-dl- d not, prove cnjoynblo to
Connie Maclcnmi nis associntcs.

AVlth" tlib start of the season only
sbdu three weeks off, MncU's prin-
cipal coriecrnd arc these:

- (1) Tlic nblilW of the club's Vel- -

jrari .Infield to withstand the wenr
Mid tear of another,full cnmxilgn

' ffcctlvcly.
(2 Tho ability of drove and

, BarnshaW again to shoulder the
pl(chlntr burden to the extent of

"Vvlnnlnff 60 ga'mes.between them,
besides caving a flock of others.

gfr , a tiio annual jasK oi signinc
- Al; Slmmonsf'thc club's prcmlc

punch, complicated by reports thr
: Mho famousoutfielder Intends 'to

(.deinand-.'-a .$100,000 three-yea-r' co-
nstruct, "

.
-

Only iho run of-- tlie season, will
"furnish' th answer to the first
Itcps," Maclc has .several

for Infield rculncc--.
ments if Dykes, Bolcy and Bishop
fall to; meet expectations or suf-
fer mishaps. These reserve),how-
ever, ere stfll short of bit; league
requirements,in experience. The
A's gained a third Backer but lort
tieir- - best, utility man when Dykes

" '' 'was assignedjto regular work.
In seekingsuppoit for the twin

hutllng" aces, tlj'e A's have uncov-- !
ered two 'unusually promising ic- -

Crult.i in Hank McDonald, the Cn- -'

.Jfornln boyand. Lew Krausse,an
' product of Philadelphia.)

suburbandiamonds.
' If Mack 'can get winning results

- from one of these youths this year,
"' het.il' be well fixed, for he cpuntsl

work from Rube AVnl- -
" bjrg, Ecroy Mahaffcy, Eddie RopV--

.vni'land Bill Shorea In support of
Grove and Earnshaw.,':

'TREASURY DEPARTMENT, Of--i

f ice of the secretary,Washington.
- D." C, . March 6, 1931. Proposals

arc hereby solicited, to
e office of the supervising, ar-

chitect, treasury acpartm'cnt,
Washington.. D. Cf.'at 0 o'clock, n.

,,ox,.on..April 30,'1931, for the snle
'Or-- ' donation to the United States'
,qr-- preferably n corner lot containi-
ng: approximately 3100 squaio
feet, with oldimcnsloh of approxi-
mately 170 lineal feet, on the niorc
Important of the two street front-
ages) centrally and conveniently Io
CntcU nnd sultnblc, for a federal
building site at Big Spring, TcxnsJ

, yion application, the. postmaster

fBotheredwitfr

tyr,

It Maij Wara of Disordered
Kidnap.

If troubled with backache,
bladder.irritations,and Retting
up'atnight,don't takechances!
Holp your kidneysat the first

I sign oi
Succi

1 vcarsY
ofthj
GetC
crsca

DVtl

disorder, useuoansriiK.
issful for more than 50

by
msandsof grateful users.
han'Sflpday.Sold by deal--

'crywriere.

A

.

. i -
i t

- - Sinll lu& Co.

I fiiuca.

Endorsed hundreds

uoans
fKsW DIURETtC-

-

Rodgcrs
l'ilbljo Accuuutnntk -

1(4 VRtAmi. TnrflntA 'l'n I

efctern Reservo Llfo BIiIb4
1 tlAhjEnn Angelo, Texas
iw"Antonio Fort "orth

San AJiKilo

J
UTUf ACTf 01 WJuUgmo

Jgy . tW

GLASSES
DK.AflIOSR.WOOD'

117 East Third Street

Radio Service
Genuine1. 0. ATiibcs

SETli PARSONS
408 LancasterPhono 7G0--J

30 Ymr
In This Hufclneist

i.vrr us uo vouit
aioviNO srouAOB

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
Stt) Howled Warekoww
lOfl NtikN PkMCTt

Will supply prospective bidders
with n clictilnr giving nnrtlculnrs
an to requirement nqd titsttuctions
for preparation of bids and, data
to accompany tame, D. S. LoW- -
man, Assistant Secretary,

t
Noilli Texas& SauUx Fc

To Be Leasedbv ATSF

WASHINdTON, Match 23 V)

The- Panhandle& Santa lo Rail-
road loday'wna authoilzcd bv the
Intcrstato commcl-c- commlrslon In
lease the jlncof (lie North
Vcxs's A SonI a Frt

BotiiMlnca ni'ubsldlaiirs',Of tlic
Atchison, Topekn A SantaF'e. The
tfmlh TMim J- Rnntn TTn Trntu
Spearman, Texas, to" .Bhatluclc,
Okln.

IIUTH CtVSS IJANQUKT
, The Ruth Sunday School clasn of
the First Bant st church announc
rs that'll .will have anni-
versary banqueton the- evening ,of
April 10 at the church. All present
and- past members of Iho classhit.
lnvitcd to aliendj- Resri-vnllon- s

may' bo' made by calling Mrs. Ho-- 1

mer Wright, 1231--J.

cereal

JUST sprin-
kle some

Kcl logg's Rice Krispics next
time you linve soup. Adds j

the flavor of toasted rice."
Delicious!

Rice Krispics arc the "dif-
ferent"cereal. Socrisp they
crackle in milk or cream.
Wonderful for breakfast,
lunch or supper. Order a

package. At
grocers. Made,by Kellogg
in Battle Creek.

RICE
KRISPIES.

f(d&gft
RICE

KCi

H Mnrblo (I nut Ho I
I MONUMENTS 1
1 ROY V. WIIALKY I
I I'hone CM 5!S Uumistpr Jj

DU. W. B.
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TIIONE
lllllg.
3fiG

DK. BOirTIES.COX
Qliiropractor .

Hoiims 3 nnd t
Klrxt Nnttamil Bunk ItlilR.

Otfico rhnna 427
Ken. l'ltone 12ll

I'hone 847

14.
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Grocery & Market

Service With A Smile

Prices That Make You Snillp

"Nuf Srd" ,

W. A. Ill ewer, Prop.

We Deliver

1

Plcusinir
"with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers - Stntiouers

Ph. 48G 113 W. lt
BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

BROOKS
aifdr

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-Iai- v

General Practice In all
. Courts

ffsiIlSIl IH.UG.
I'hone 601

Dr. E. p. Ellington
DwtHet

Petroleum BWg;

P)Mf3$l

RADI0
' J

DAY

HAY
k',rT W"

btf C.E BUTTGRFIELD
(Tlnid Is Centiiil Blandani

' TilinllgUOUt)
NEW YORK. Match 23 MV- -

Itncllo'H golnff to try to get funny!
In a pni.Tam Iho nlhl of All Fool's
Day.
. Bui iMit!:ldf of the fact IL Wor
dep WINoh; radio Impersonatoi--, iif,

oUn In tlift linlfliour'ftunt'to stait
on w.TH.nmi untions nt SiOi.n an
April 1, lltllch hclnp; revealed,- - II
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Is' announce ytrofffa-h- i htlng
;'n;ange delmnstrts the yit
rjatyana oC lad
;htertainment.!' ,.
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They had to brenli 6ff tli6 story
tho other night tight lit (lie

middle of the dramatic close be'
caurc was Un. The rath
er abrupt ending "was due to a. ncc--
"nry olmnge of studios becatiac of
ill" future of facilities In the first
uorulonst room

licllmut H. rJrllmut'.i bio.nl- -
Gcrmativ. tcntatlveltf set for

jTuesdny has been post-,non-

Wediifdpv hccatisa nr--
rnnpcnvius for uie1 picitun
Iho K(Jitu of could not be

in time. v

lf'.t of .Vrnr's-
radio conceits by the Phllrdelphlp
Orrlwinv dlteeted lv. Leondld

rojncn on Ea.-.te- r. Sun-iln- y

via WEAlf end ollysrs.- - Ruth
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LORDSHIP I

hce Woman filer, Is bti4
tw. H latervkw e WEA and
ttkfrfl Wednesday night. With

uraeam'ncjxamee ouicia(ing. ino
opening American L,cnguo game in

York between the Yankees
and iho Boston Red Sox goes on
the WEAF air nt 1:45 p. m. April
U.

r-- -.

"'j

la

U.

Try these on your radio tonight:
Addresses by Mrs. Herbeil Hoo

ver on vrotk of Gltl Scouli'ln n

with uncninloyment. coin- -
billed WEAF-WJ-Z chains at 0:45,

Malta Jcilizn, prima don
na, flimlm; scV!n number n hipf
"ololst on WAKC. others nl (

7:30.
Amcrfcnn region program i

Montreal, Carindn, to
Ralph T. O'Nell, national "coni- -

by WASI1INOTON, Maich W- l-
place, Mexico

today was authorized by
rrogrrm .the Dixie, commls--

WBT. deliver Oil
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HOMERHOOPEK
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Mtf
vMLU LWjmG. ih rAV vioube lifc.
T1E BOBSJ' HE!S fiOlNGf PUBl-t- c

SCHOOL AND jyiKfc ITJ1 TW JJ1
TH&TKOUBLE WTH-UN- fv- - -
BEN FAWvPERED AMP W"

V. ALL H5 UFE, T1LU. Hefc 6"
"DAW "SNWV '"SLir

M

w

wrr

M-te- , N. C!, at J.W.
ftHcrloek HdImesdyiyurc,,Tli

Llori'rt, Mane.1' UWEAF and one
group nt 0.0O, rcepated 6rt,he Pa
ciflo Coast at 10:00,

Conoco Listeners' Hour, featur
ing as guest nttlst, Miss Fatrlcota,
comedienne, who has just complet
ed tour of England,
Bcoiland, Her feature sorig "My
Canary Hns Circles- - Uildcr
Eyes." Program dcdlcatcy to the
NotthwrU. WFAA, 'Dallac, 0:30,
KtAR, Phoenix, 7130. tAlso at 8
Tucrdny night from, KFYO, Abi
lene). ,

KCRI&O Alluwetl

meiutrr Montreal p'ost, WJZ nnd 1!3

at In of ICtnsns City. fc Orient'
fom:s. Rnilicnd

-- lnuue:urnl of l'lii commerce
notw.ni It of CBS from Char slon to 7,000',000 worth of
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Every Automotive Service
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as yoii like ill
You'll like Dents' servffc
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lino or having your car wash
ed...Try" DEATS this wt-t-

,nnd you'll be back regularly.
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, LcsAVhltnkcr, Mgr.
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irtjhtfcM Bun4T tnorAlne and
inch tttmtMHMitt. Sa.tarOa-jrs.iH-l

DtOrBFRtNa llETlAt-D- . INC.
I'.obwt Uuslncss Manager

,. Wendell' Bddloheic. Managing Editor
Nofica to suuscuiHuns

Hittetlbri 'desiring tlitlr address
trill plfnao state In their

nmmunteatlon both tli old and,
new iiiiresse.

Office! till . rlr.I Ml.
T1ephonrnt 7Si) nwil -

(nliMrlptlmi llnlr'Uallr
Mall C.trrler

ilx Months ..........t:.7. J3 la
rnrte Month 1151 11 7i
on flonlli 6n J 0

INnllonnl ltrprrrnlntlk
Texus Dally I'rcs I.eiKiti Mcr- -

antllc Dank Dlde., DnllH. 'loxns;
, Interstate U10k Kansai ( li Mi;

ISO N Mlchlgm Ave.. t'lilcim 31.3

l.exlnuon Ave.. Ncn York Clt
Thl paver's first lulr Is o nrlnt

ill th news that's tit to print non-st- ir

nnd fairly to nil. unlilniil by
ny consideration, even Incltidlnc

its own editorial opinion
Any erroneous reflection ui.n the

character, standing or reputation rt
4ny person. Ilrra or coriwrntlon
which may atpear in anr lsnie of
this paper will he chcerfnllv cor-
rected upon belrg brougM to the
attention of th manacement.

The publishers are not rrspucslble
Cor copy omtbtsslons, npocmtihlcal
errors that may occur furthor tiiin
to correct in the next Issue after 't
la brought to their attentionami In
no cass do the publishers hold
themselves liable for dvmsrs
further than the amount rcccUed
ny them for tho nctual spice cov-erl- ne

the error The rlcht Is re.
served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copj-- . All advertising, orders
are accepted on this basis only.
JIKllllKIt Tlin ASSOCIATED PHUxS
The AssociatedPress Is eclmclv
entitled to the use for publlrailoa
cf all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local ntn pub.
llslied herein. All- rlcht for repub-
lication of special dlspitche are
also reserved.

A

llprnlil

A
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LKXANDER GRAHAM RELL.I
hasbeen deadonly nin ears.I

rJ hU telephone patentwas issued
only fifty-fiv- e years sro h,i month.
but in spite, of the comparative
nearne&v of those datej to our own)

the American Telephone and Tele- -
graph Company (the Bell Sat"m)l
have reached theataggenrg sum
of $5,000,195,000 I

The net gain of telephone In-

stalled last year, the company an-
nual report shows, was 122 500,
while the operating revenue fori
930 over 1929 was J33 000 000
The first telephones were cnide

affair?, uncertain in performance
and unruly In disposition. Today,

u can take your receiver off the
hook and get connection with any
one of the 32.200,000 telephones out
of t ehworld total of 35,300,00 and
be reasonably sure of prompt con
nectlon.

Southwestern Bell ranks second
among the associatedcompanies in
the value of its common stock.
with a total of 5154,993.000
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OF OTHERS

Optimistic Bankers
Kansas City Star
q-H-

E MODERATED but fumlv
" based confidence of bankers in

attendance at a midnesternconfer
ence here is representative of the
better feeling that is coming to pre-
vail generally in the coun'rj abou
the state of business Opinions of
the visitors in Kansas Cnj grow
out of an
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however,
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that reality
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five thh area the hls-lld- lt.ng germs, toxins
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arKOPaiSI Jlmmlc Jlnstvcll's
rtiae traps Lionel Dilckwoitlt as
iho murderer of Annnbellc
QuerdllnR and the poisoner of
Oreen. The former Evelyn Blatte,
his wife, Is revented ashis accom-lic-e

nnd plotter to ttutn her
aunt's fortune through her nmr
Uer. Green had been 'poisoned,
nnd 11 note found by his side con-feus-

hiJ murder of MI14 Quctd-ling- .
When .llmml'c discover the

truth and tclls'Kvoln, oho thinks
ho ntnne Itnow.H It and bfoima
Duckworth, who pushes a stone
Imago over on a dummy wqarlng
Jimmlo's clothes. Jlmmla nnrt
his cousin Donald capture him.
They .confront Evelyn nnd dij-cov-

that a phonograph ha
been playlnR records of Duck-
worth's voice ni ho committed
hlf nmfdera. Jimmle explnins his
argument to the bewildered Su-
perintendentRichmond.

Chfiptcr 29
MENDED 1U)MANCK

'"VOU remember," said Jimmle ns
Isancy, Donald and the super

intendent followed him eagcily,"
that Duckworth had told m of see
ing a woman- - pass oiitautc thc
house on the nlc;ht Miss Querdllng
was killed. I got the woman. Sirs.
Frater. to go that way ngnln. To
see her was possible, but It was
necessary to be close to the win
dow, very closo indeed. You
found that. Richmond. You had to
press your face against thc glass.
But it did not suggestnnythlng to
you Duckworth explained that he
drew the curtains for tho sake of
privacy, but why did he peer so
carefully up and. down the garden?
Was It not to see that it was safe
for him to slio out?"

Probably it was." said Rich
mond, "but few would have thought
of it. I did suspecthim for a mo-
ment when he mentioned the wo
man. I thought h might have im-
agined her. But it proved to be
true."

Exactly. Then the singing alt
the time. Did that suggest noth
ing? The lovers wer alone top
gether, yet there were no affection-
ate interludes, only continuous
ilnging in that powerful voice
audible in the adjoining rooms.
Hardly natural, was It Yet It was
consistentwith a desire to make
people think there was no interval!
or break.

"Wh did you hesitate--" asked
HonaliT

"It Is not easy to believe that a
Dleasant-mannere- d girl can be at

j heart capable of deliberate and cun
ning muruer. nan u Deen jjuck-wort- h

alone, there might have been
no reason for hesitation. But
Evelyn was Implicated as deeply
as her lover.

"Every one seemed to realize the
matter of motive so far as Mar--
Jorle was concerned, but. as I
pointed out to you two or three
times, It wa3 identically the same
wth Evelyn.

"Well, we reached rather a dead-
lock until the night Green was
found dying with his supposedcon-

fession by hU side Then things
jcemed to happenall at once. I
came acrois Stirling and llarjorle
love-maki- and was compelled to
change my route. Audrey discov-
ered that It was Stirling's car we
had been worrjlng about, and I
noticed something that to rre wasi
more significant than any of these
things It was while we were play-
ing bridge that the confession milst
have been put by Green's side
Duckworth was in the adjoining
room singing, and at the appropri-
ate moment we wer.e favored with
the same two songs 'To th
Desert' and 'September Roses' I
rnlght have burst Into the room
then, but I had no reason to sus-
pect more deviltry. To be quite
honest, it was not until Green was
found and I va in the g?rago with
Netherton that its significance
dawned on me. When I got back to

, Duckworth had already
?one no nouoi me grapnopnonc
went with him So I had to wait"

The superintendentseemed fasci
natedas he looked at the phono-
graph needle "I wonder how they
got that queer dope used on
Green?" he asked.

' Seedsof Paradise'"said Jimmle.
"Duckworth was once employed In
a brewery and this poison Is usod
as an adulterant In beer. I think
Evelyn realized my knowledge of
thls'polson might lead police to the
persomwho used it- -'

"How did you know they were
marrled7" Inquired Nancy.

"That takes us back to the time

w

Vt

when they called on tne about
those letters. Had they detcfrnln
cd then whijt tlicy meant to dot 1
imnK isveiyn was in love, nnd
Duckworth Impressed with tho Idea
Of marrylpg a rich wife. When ho
found tho nunt Opposed, lift delcrnv
hied to rctuovo her, and-- gradually
persuaded EvMv n to do as ho wish
ed. Thoy probnbly thought that by
calling In tho poltco and seeing an
allegedexpert outside they would
divert suspicion from thrinsclves
It waa the same cunnlmr that caus
ed Duckworth to point out thnt
probably not nil tho lettorn wore
written by thc same hind, as Up

thnt should niobrtlilv de
tect the variations anyway."

But the marriage." pui In
Nancy.

"Bo patient. When they called
on me-- and thoy referredto my pnw--1
era of UedticUon, I "Said that from
Duckworth attire I might deduce
U was his birthday. an
odd look, they snld it ws. Seeing
that look. I wasn't so suns and
lator it occurred to me that fallows
wear now ciotnea on other occa
sions than on blrthdajsv What
about a wedding dayT So I inquir-
ed and learned thnt
Evolyn Blake had married on thc
ycry day they called on me."

Nancy was still curious. "Was
the will really lost, or did Evelyn
and Lionel hide It and then put It
back?"

"That Anmbclle Qucrdllng would
havo put such an intimate docu
ment Into the well of a, work bas-
ket Is unlikely. My Idea Is that
Uvelyn knew of thc will and decid
ed to secrete It. tcallzlng that Its
provisions barring mairiage would
point to Duckworth and heiself.
What they coul ''csee was
thai the search foi 1. vould take
place during their absenceat the
inquest. It waa difficult to replace
It afterwards But. when their plot.
against Green seemed likely to
succeed, they discovered a place
where the will would plausibly be
found In spite of the previous
search. So that ended another
possible ground of suspicion "

After more discussion, finally the
roso to got extend-

ing his hand to Jimmle. "I cannot
lay, sir, how much I owe to you
But for your help It might have
taken me a precious long time to
puzzle it out."

At last the time came for Jimmle
to say good-by- e. "I seem to hear
London's peace and Innocenso call
ing me. Theso country places are
too exciting, but there Is one call
I want to pay before I go. It is
Mrs. Netherton."

So, a clap of the hand for Don-
ald, a kiss for his pretty wife, and
the homeward way began. Jimmle
was wondering: how things would
go with Bill and Audrey. That
their would be renew-
ed there was little dqubt, and, of
course, sometime in the future thoy
would marry.

When he reached Corner Cottage
Mrs. Netherton was standing In
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Thesecrisp, crunchyflakes
tempt you teaseybu to
taste their goodness.

And the more of themyou
eat the more you'll agree
that PEP Bran
Flakesare better branBakes.

Made by Kellogg in Battle
Creek.
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Mrt'ftswtWn. WW sisvBaxt at him.
wAh, Mf. Hweri," tm MM:

--T'lstin, lH ym fw1, '
love mm) ttan't kiww it, what should
you do about It? Bill and Audrey
have been pali so long that tbey
seemed to cat to the brothervand--
slsterly stage. Then this troublei
came and they did not meetoften,
Audrey enmo to nip, nnd t could
co she was just miserable without

Bill. Ab to T!IH-- tlie d

bear vvas by cnmpirlson a docile
pet. So what should bo done?"

Jimmies eyes twinkle It was
Indeed a comedy thnt thc younrj
'people should dlssombte their 1op
for her sake, while Bhc, discerning
It at the precise moment when It
waa officially In abeyance, should
be worrying ait to. how she was to
bring them together.

"You say Atldtey called? Did you
hint

"No, I left Kof In my room n half
hour ago and1 told BUI there Was
sonio one for hlni'. nol say
who It was. but 1,pushed him In
nnd locked the door). I am wonder
In; what I ought to do next." v

As she spofte,, BUI and Audrey
suddenly appeared, nrm-ln-ar-

round tho corner of the house.
"You forgot thr-- window," he told
his mother.

"My dear-- BUI." she retorted, "It
toolt iou a half houn to lemeinbcr
it" v

"Looks: as though I'm In the
way." Jimmle was grlnnUafr. "I
have only one- ambition left- to
kiss thc btlda now, In case I am
nol asked to the woddlng."

"You shall bef" sold Audrey.
I "But if BUI doesn't mind "

THE END
(Copyright, 1030. J. B. Llpplncott

Co.)

Flasliesof Life
(By Tho Associated Press)

NEW YORK Helen Gahagan
and MoVvyn Douglas, who mako
love to each other on the stage, do
so in real life also They are to bo
married Easter Sunday. In the
play an opera singer is enamoicd
of a handsome youtli who she
thinks Gigolo. She reveals her af-
fection nnd then learnshy Is an
operatic Impresario.

RICHMOND, Va One of six
sisters who have danced the open
ing Richmond German with th?
leader, General Joe Lane Stern, Is
to bo a' June bride. The engage-
ment of Miss Mary Clifford Caper-to-n

to George Barry Bingham, son
of Robert W. Bingham of Louis-
ville, is announced.

NEW YORK Mrs. Mllllcent Ro
gers Ramos is a mother again. Re-
vealing there are two children now
In the nursery.' the New Tork Arit- -

Bleedingr Sore Gums

If you really want quick, certain.
and lasting relief from this most
disgustingdisease, just get n bot-
tle of lto'a PyorrheaItemed) and
use as directed. Leto's is always
guaranteed.''Cunningham and Phil-
ips Adv.
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The secretof Dutch Oven
cooking was not lost just
forgollcnfor nvltile becmv.c
women don't hac the time
to take the infinite care
which Dutch
Oven cooking requires.

But modern women have
found away to duplicatethe
fnmousgoodness of Dutch
Oven cooking,nnd lesstime
is required than in ordinary
cooking. Thc Wcetingliouse
Flavor ZoneOvqn cooks
foods in a retainedheatthat
gradually recedes. It cooks
automatically,without thc
slightestbit of attention.No
basting,no tending, no
watching just place thc
food in the ovenand the
automaticclock will start
the food cookingatany time
you choose.

Cooking by electricity is
the simplest,best and most
satisfactorywoy of prepar-
ing foods.

clean saws the laUart asthrsJVWM

'oad'is ytHfv
- J11 i

AMIBVILLE, I,e.iClranadad
dy has hetid about the snow
hereabouts by telephone from
PeggytAnn Hoovcr . On dad's ra
dlophono she, chatted with tho
president,on the battleship Ari-

zona. 1.400 miles away, and learned
It vvas nlco.ahdwnim at sea.

NEW YOHK acorgfl Bernard
Hliaw once advised Mrs. August.
T..K..4 . .11 U.a. .1I...1A tnll...''!

.

'.

he had written her since
wnlllil brlllir n lot of money. Bhei ! Cna'un Ilnnn -

rend some of them at a meeting' orj - Prnrril i
tl.n .fiii.lt... Liain,. Thev related- " . .M,HM, ,.' J
to

NEW DHIJII. India Would
Gandlil talta an alnilaliu rlde7 "If
I must soar Into the he
rcnlled to two "I prefer
to uo it uitougn 1110 natural pro
cess of traiiHiiilgiHUon after I leave
this earth.

ISTANBUL, Turkey -I- .eon Trot-rk- y

Is "In over the burn-
ing of his house. He seeks $11,000,

that the landlord failed
to tcpatr a furnace. The landlord
In a counter suit overs the cook
whs

ONE CENT A DAY PAYS
UP TO $100 A MONTH

Tho Postal Life & In-

surance Co, C150 Olerks
Knnsas City, Mo, is offering a new
ncctdent policy that pays up to $100

a month for 24 months for disabil-
ity and $1.00000 for deaths costs
leas than lo a day-$3- J0 a year.1 destroy
Over 6S.0CJO already have this

Mn, women and chil-
dren, ages 10 to 70, eligible. Send
no money. Simply send name, od

This limited, them
todny. adv.
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pro-
tection.
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Housewives sometimes anadd oil i.....mm.Imm tattM. r
IU IIIUJUIIIIMn ...,.,.....-- .y..,
amounts nnd nol sco thd ntuturetj'
senaratc. But in most cases'lhere- 3--

is disappointment. ''A llttlo at a
time" is t)io' best way.

OcoasioiiDlly l)lgbatcIieaotftefl
canberoastedto perfection, but this
result cannotalways bo depended

allP

upon. Because of this, Hills Jaro, ?
aftecyearsof study,orlRinated'and ,j 4

patented Controlled llosaune-j-a' .

continupus process thatroastsonly
few pounds at a time..
A constuntstreamof tho Wondid '

greon coffees is introduced, into TB,

scries of roasters in accurately
measured lots about thifce pounds, v'-A- s

it passes thiough in a steady,
autonlatically controlled flow; Hhe
heat, which never varies,. tossts t'every berry to uniform perfection...tir
. No other coffee tastes llko
Bros. Coffco because none is ," --

roasted the same way. It alwaya
comes to you fresh, becauso Hills '
Bros. pacK their coirco ... vacuum Hhta

By this process',air, which --JK'
tho Of colTeo, is 3, id

out of the can nnd kept o"t. "SItaken
tjotleo tloes noi stay iresn 111 vr-- r,
dinsrv cans,oven if air-tigh-t, be

there is air inside the.can.
dress,ngo, beneficiary's name and grocerscverywnero seaziiiisoros.
selatlonsh.pand they will send this Coffee A for It by "" ;
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EasterFlower Show
April 2 and33p. m. 'til Midnight
All visitors to the Flower Show may
our "Word Contest".. .secure blanks and
information at the Show. See how many
words you can make of the letters in "Ribble
the Florist."

THREE GRAND PRIZES
1.) Flowering orchid plant (value, $35)

2.) Dahlia and gladlola bulbs and perennial plants
$J3 assortment)for home gardeners;

3 ) Azalea plant...potted $7-5- y
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' - ,

- Minimum $1,00
.CLASSIFIED advertising' will bo accepted until 12

noon weak days and
'V.BsStt p.-- m. Saturaay for

yU

sunaay inseruon.fi- UBltALD reservesrB
. - tlio rlstll

' classify
to edit ana

Dfooeflr ad- -
vartlaemefifs for the
beat Interests of. adver--

' tiser. and-- reader.
ADVERTISEMENTS will

acceptad ovar tele- -
phono err memorandum

. oharire payment- to bo
" made Immediately after

expiration,
ERRORS.Ir) classified

will be gladly
eorrocted without charga

' It called1 to our atten-
tion after first Insert-
ion-,

ADVERTISEMENTS or
' mora tlian ono column

width will not bo car--
rled In theclassifiedse-

ction, nor will blackface
cype or bordora be used,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

4
wanted', satisfaction

1007 Scarry, l'li 13S4.
- NOTICE!

Wo, are now eervlnc Ico cream.
Dish or quart. Served to your
car. Kl'lcnty or partem? space
Try toasted sandwiches, lie- -

volvlnt; Sandwich Shop. 2tl and
M. ecurry.

6

, anu tinippinc ot . ..

Household aooda and
nix Transfer tt StoraceCo., Phone
160 day, 18 nlttht.

B-C- 5

all

bo

Public Notices
LAUNDRY

guaranteed.

our

BusinessServices
Transfer, Storage, Packing

merchandise,

Woman's,Column 7
HOSITMENDING

Let Us Mend That Run
MRS. L13VERETT

United .Dry Goods Co.
BI'ECIAIj Permanentwavo for ev

ery one; f,- - ?7, ja ana sio; over
dyed or bleached hair; truaran- -
teecu JJflii Alien beauty
11C E; tnd.. Phono 35t9. v

SIODERN "BEAUTY SHOPPE
1217 2 Main St. (upstairs) -

PHONE 10H
MOVED.

Hemstitching, drcrsmaklnc. altera.
tloas. Formerly In l'uiinanent

, ."Wave Beauty Shoppc. Urn. Ucna
,. Knannon, jiinaene ueauty Shoppe.

' . inono tmo,- - liuiimiii,'

EMPLOYMENT

Agents and Salesmen 8

WANTED AT, ONCE!
Ten salespeople men or women;

local work: neat In appearance.
addresk i O. Vox 1391, Uic
sprmir, sivtnK auurs anu leie.
phone for Interview,

Eitp Wtd-Fam-alo 10

soucrroRSwanted
Several lady solicitors vrontod In

connection wtu-avru-i prop
osltlon: im slllii: etmlrht i.
ary: ee Mr. Berry at room l3.e
actiiea Jiottl,

UADV of (air education and'some
Businessanility, who wuuto to in
creas her Income: business en
iireiy new ana. wonderful: no
cauvasslUKt carry It, on at vour
home and wake t! to 1Q per day
aeuetry an commission; sendmm and addressand we will
9u an sou. iciipse electrical
wtniment go., oat Herald.

C

FINANCIAL

Mny f Lamn 14
t AUTOUOBUJa UUNS

on cood. Into model nutomoblles
wtU aa? old nates, advance
bhw money and make payments
smaller, ueo ma nrai.

OD1S PETHICK
PhflsVk lit 101 W 3rd St.
PROI4PT AUTO LOANS

W pay off Immediately Sour
payments are made at this office.

COIiUNS-- & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

HI B. Second . Pliou. 8C2

NEW LOCATION
Quick Auto Loans

PAYMENTS REDUCED
ARTHUR TAYLOR

34 RUNNSLS STREET

W&&4LE

HouseholdGaetls
OPmuarigitNCL, ituFuisiu.Na
We take stoves and turnltut on

ll work.Ta rurnlture Co. Phono 1054

OfJicr& StoreEijp't 19
aUXTKBN-foo- t llussmati cooler and

rixiuui luacitinei tuo twoi
i JMRt
( Mate

'

16

blooust bamalin I'lrat
ssMttr.. Coalioinni Texas,
AsTiuujjsjsdaot '

iNTRbriucToHV ownw
rw . "unco- -

. rjsieav , porfunio
ivvMu;' BtMn mamm

lOo

i j' --" -
' ;'' - ' ! : ;

C D- -
. 'TV....-- , in

arciire ouyers ror 10m juvestocK or luinuture or Residence - Advertise
Farm Landthe Classified Way NOW

RENTALS
I 1 L

Apartments 26
TWO- - and furnished aiinrt- -

niantni liouscn--, (ur on Mam
and shack In Jones

Valley,' II, L. nix 1'hono ill
or zu.

a.

:
--

, -

TWO'iind 3room furnished nparl- -
monls: avtryining pain; rent

1301 gcurry. Hti

ONE., two- - nnd apartments;
private bums, light; tras: paci.ii
ratan weekly. Call nnd' See tlietit.

" Camp Coleman,new management,
Phono SI. H. V. Howard. Mar,

TilllEH-roa- furnished apartment)
modern; Knruiro; io is, lztn.

NICELY' furnished aparti
r. mem; nil bill paid; close In.

1'hOllO, atV.
1IUEAKFA8T. noolt. kitchenette.

bath and bedloom aiiariment;
comfortably iurnishdi is wikj
all bills paid; irarncc Phone
10S3 or 103J.J,

KUUK-roo- furnlshcir rtpartmonl
22,&o; ruriiisiieu anart-me- nt

118. ;0: furnished
apartment 112; llKlit and water
paid. Apply 401 Abrnm HI
Phone 0910.

UNKUItNISHEO apartment: lower
part or duplex at 907 z w., sin
St; 2' rooms nnd bath; modern.
11.1, Plroiie MS.

NKWIY papered, close in, apart,
ment unfumlshrd! three rooms
hath and baraifc1. Appjy ti03 Main.
I'none oi.

AI'AItTMKNT for rtut cull t- - 1011
Johnrnn Kt.

TWO iilerly uriilnhcit apurtinenlH;
:or, v, r.iii ,st. piinnc ssn.

TWO.ruoni. fflcli'iu.v nuartinolit
with g:MKc, fall at lODl Jtnln
St.

TWO-rio- furnl'hed niMirtnient;
ntlritlc? paid: hot nnd cold' water;
rt'iivetileiit to until; enrage, till
Johnson

furitlhhed apartment In
WfthhiKton l'l;ice; inte: cull Mls Plttmnn 1218 or
1327.

nicely furnished aiuirt- -
ment; nil hllli! paid; to couple
only; 74 Kunncly. niione i,in.

Lt. H'keeping R'ms 27
THREE nief, fui'iilshctl rooms for

llcht hoiiftkCPillnk. nlfO one 3
room unfurnished: 1200 Johnson
St.: reasonable rent; all bills
liald. l'hone ii.

l'

Bedrooms
NICE clean bedrooms; hot and cold

water: close in; quiet; senucmen
only. 4 II Runnels St.

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms;
adjoining bath; hot and cold wa-
ter; kax heat; SU St,
Phone 33C.

Rooms & Board 29
UOA11D and room; cood hot meals;

SQ8 uresK. izs. . ,

Houses
FUR"buncalow: modern; rent rea

sonable: 3 mis: carase: u.u. car
mack, 307 N.nv. 8th. flvt. Ilcts

MODERN house, bath,
slceplne porch,caraee, 800

FIVE-roo- m house;
venlencesr near
school Apply
Phone 402.

28

modern con-We- st

TWO houses; unfurnished
except shades; modern every
respect; moderately priced.Phone
ji i or is.

0S

In

Six-roo- honse; eould be. ued as
diipler. A piil.v iucji ItunnclB.

UNKU1INI8IIEO house
practically-- new; bath andgarage;
ClOSO III; IMS W. 1,111. I'llOllQ Mi,
V.: A. Gltmour.

KURN1.S11KO house. 2 rooms and
sleeping poicli; modern: close In:
vacant March 24. Apply at (01

. 'UregK.
LARUE furnished, house;

close In; reut reasonable to per-
manent party; apply at 103 .Nolan
at.

Duplexes
PURNISIIEO or unfurnished du

plex pnone i7.
IIAU-- ' ot duplex: & loonu. nice It

furnished; 'carace: In Edwards
IlelRhtR. l'hone 13.

w-

Ward
Runnels,

L'NrUItNlSllKl) dunlexapartment. Call at 2044 Johnson
St.

REAL ESTATE

Housesfor Sale 36
w w aiFrswv w si w www

FOR SAX or Trade euully In cood
live room nam near nun ana
ward schools. Would consider
iot or irooa car--, u owner,
phone 1Q4I-M- '. .

Fothu & Ranches 38
3S0 acres of unimproved land for

soie; tyouiu cousmer goou resi-
dence, some notes soma cash. In

ml from Stanton. Apply
Fifty. Cleaners.

BusinessProperly 39
GOOD I'tvemie-hearln-e properties

in w.-tc- Mouiii laKa some trade.
Write W. B. TalWy, 2C4 Ho man

Oil Lands & Leases 40
Vw'VWWfSrvr vy4vvhTnM'WN

30

SI

deal;
Fifty

Tcxah

SOV'TUWESV nuarter section of
jilOkk 3a; Km-tio- 3H Martm
County; T.P.lt.lt. fiurvey; to lease,
for nil Write Uox is. lkdur,

AVTOMOTIVR

Used Cars PI
USED CAR EXCHANGE;
Marvin Hull. 421 B. Ir
Will pay-- cash, for Model--

Fords and Chevrolet ('
Olll) Ti.iii'liiK. 1420 piodul, good
condition, barmiln: also 1337
Sport Model Whippet MnadsjttJ
otc m jeiiKim ai nertia uamge.

KETUUN HOME
Mr. and Mrs.'C. B. Sullivan, and

daughter-- Ruth Lynelle, icturnud
huhie Suturtlay night ufteu a wccli'a

23 vacation lip El Posd and' CvuBUM,

"""""f
-

llumm, tv. u,-- uiaincr or ntantotl,

. ..

J J ,1. i ,, a
i

POCAHONTAS' TIME

TllHsHHa8asllHraH8HSii. '

iTBBSmBSB EB rUHHHHHsslH

ite was .

mail

pay.

could bo exchanged for
worldly goodK but now. ..in this
1US1 year. . .It takesRood old Am-
erican eaglo dollars.. .Those
Minif "cart wheels" art) obtaln-lil- o

If you classified atlver-(Ibl- ng

In the Herald find
IJOVFniS!

ir WILL 3ELL IN TIIE HERALD

Government
(CONTINUED VllOM PAGE

the territory Negotiationsresulted
satlsf&ctoi-- terms between the

government and the city of Big
Spring, whereby a highly suitable

obtained.

wuitiptim

Completion of this station will
give Big Spring two radio plants,
tho Other being operated at the
airport by American Airways, Inc.,
In handling traffic and weather
reports on the. Atlanta-Lo- s Ange-
les andBig Spring-Sa-n Antonio air

lines.
' c

Natural
(CONTINUED fUOM PAGE 1)

have to be shut down if .the tax
should be imposed. He said these
wells Were unable operate for
oil only but were kept running
through the sale of casingheadgas
to lefineiles. The gaa makes ap
proximately one half gallon of gas.
oline 1,000 cubic feet, Mcllroy
said. The vnlue of this half
is around 1, 1- cents,-- of which Mc
llroy geta one fourth or .375 cents,
being no more than the-- tax he
would have to

to

1)

In

to

to

If these wells were closed In, the
water would be held back and sat-
urate the oil sands,raining not only
tne remainderor the lease but ad-
jacent leases,.Mcllroy said.

Members of the delegation said
the tax would causethe closing, of
65 carbon black and casing head
gasoline plants in the Panhandle
employing 5.100 men.

Tho delegation was asking; the
legislators for a percentagegross
tax rate rather-- than flat rate.

Program
(CONTINUEP gftOM PAGE. It
10:40-11:1- 0: Preliminaries iunior

au yara; seniornlgn.jump.
u:iu-u:3-0: fjart Hurdles.
11:30-11:4- 5: 'MO yard dash; iunior

Droau jump.
11:45-1-2: Mile run? javelin.

KeoBKeccsr
, 1:30-1:4- 5: finals, senior 100 yard.
; i:ski: inie, junior 100 yard;
uiscus. i .

220 void dash.
. 2:20-2:1- Finals junior SO yard:
snot put.

uye.

2:40-3- : Seniorbroad jump.
Hop, sten and lumu for

rentatnion.
3:10-3:2- Junior 440 yard relay.
3:25-3:4- 0: Senior mile, relay.

EastTexal
(CONTINUED PrtUM PAOB 1

bers of the house. An appropria-
tion of 5,0rM was made to provide)
funds for- the committee. Tti
committee will coaler with com
mittees from California, New Mex
ico, UKmnoma. Kansas. WVomlnr.
vtraansaa ana

OlflfOMACrnr, March Wl
Cfcero T. Tlurrty. chalfuiau of

me on attea" advisory cosiBtttttr,
plaiuwii to leave today for Austin.
rexaa ,to represent Oklahoma at
an. oa proration, hearing.

, Ho wilt return: Thursday to con-f-et

with his cousin, Governor W.
H Miurar. before leavlnir for
.Washington where a natlona con--
lejenceis ucheduietr to begin March
30.

of FourHieir Local
Golfer SeeUinkr 9

Teit of the fourteen Bia-- Srlmr
glfeys1 Whri oompeieel'.Svmdy over
mi Lirantrv um mnwm nr sir m

4i iA.t.J'A.la. M iiW aioAA.

:4rr rrriwo yiviw iv iytraI KVerty'Vo"v"'T,.' iV.riUl, )iavlK had a minor oBeratM n fcV i

Perhaps

is

Ten

7rr,Jwrr.T"r'1

In

meeting, shot under 90.
rue nest score was chalked up

by Robbins 70. Whiteside scored
60 and Doc Akin 81.

G. H. Hayward and daughter,
Dora. Ann, had their tonsils remov
ed Friday at the Bivlngs and Bar--
cus Hospital.

a
JessWheat, 1602 Scurry street. Is

seriously 111 at the Bivlngs and
Barcushospital with pneumonia.

Frank Burch underwent a ton
sillectomy Monday morning at
Bivlngs and Barcus Hospital.

a
BIRTH NOTICE

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Burns an-
nounce tho birth of a daughter-Saturda- y

morning, at Bivlngs and Bar-
cus- Hospital.

e

THEFT CHARGE TILED
Charges of car theft have been

filed in Justice of the Peace Cecil
C. Colllngs' court against'
Young, alias Pete. Smith, nem-o-.

It is alleged he stole an automo
bile belonging to James Wrlcht.
negro, employe of the Big Spring
Hospital.

Mrs. W. T. Tate is In the Big
Spring hospital after an operation
performed Saturday.

Mr. R. E. Bell. 1805 Lancaster
street,Is a patient in tho Big Spring
Hospital.

Mrs. C. R. Robinson underwenta uiujor operation at the Big
.f...,i, iiuopiuu juonuay morning.

Tro r TT. TT ""....... ,, u, iuuiii- - unnp'u-i-n- i n
major operationat the Big Spring

viiiuu --uonuay morning.
GOES TO 420NFERENCE

Pastor --W. D. Hall left Monday
morning for Portales,N. M to at-
tend a conference of the Assembly
of God church.R. T. Smith and W.
H ,Gnt also will aUend from here.
SIR. UOBERG'S SISTER DIES

Charles-Kober-g was called to Mis-
souri Monday bv the ilMih r.r hi.
sister, who was the only other sur--
vtvmg memoer of his family.

BIRTH NOTICE
ir. ana Mrs. Will Knox R.l.

warasannouncathe hlrth or a rm
John,Sanford.at Big-- Spring Hos--puu, rnaay evening.

VISITS PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Castle n,i

son, BJ. G. Jr.. ot Abilene, snenl
the week-en- d with hla mni. ,t.and Mrs. J. D. Castle and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Petersonan.
nounce the birth of a daughter at
Ihe Big Spring Hospital Saturday
night.

V, R. Sadlerof Rtanfnn u in it,.
Bis Spring HospiUl following amajor operation performed Satur-day afternoon.

WRECKED?
Fait Road Servicol

PHONE 713
Big Spring Nash Co.

1008 W: 3rd

B&H Electric Co.
Fixtures, tuitl Supplies

Commercial and Home
Wiring Electrical Contnct--tog ot AM. KindsPe86! 2BuHHeIs

JOB
POINTING

(HUMOl
ftentliHi HrtC fkt

""r niviiii

Big SpringJMcn Go To
City Uuililiiig Conful,

Die SpiInc J- icprcscnlcd In (lie
Routliwcatcin conference on town
anu city building problems,, In Dat
ing today, by C, E Talbot, city com-
missioner; V, H. Smltliam, city
manager, nnd Slilne Philips,

Messrs, Philips and Talbot weni
to Dallas Stimlny on the American
Airways ship, Mr. Smlthnm jrolng
by tioln Stimlny evening iluo to In
ability to obtnln a reservation on
tha snip.

The conference. Is belhe snonMr
cd by tho Kossler Plan Association
of Dal)as, assistedby the tlnltrtl
StatesChamber of, Commerce.

One of the principal Hems of 1tft

ciUslon will be city zoning. Meth-
ods of developing communities

economically and efficiently will be
studied. Tho meeting, will con-
tinue- through Tuesday,

i

BusinessMen's Bible
CInaa Is Organized

ReorganizationOf tho Business
Men's Dlblo class of the First
Methodist churohand the outlining
or a programlor larger attendance
anu more interesting programs
wcro effected Sunday morning,

J3. P, Bogony was' made presl
dent, Itnycs Stripling, vlce-prcs- l-

ucnt and k. i Bull, sccrelary-trea- s
urer.

iter. W. O. Bailey taught tho
morning's lesson In Interesting
fashion, The class mccta at 0MB
ocioclt Sunday, mornings In tho
church, Fourth and Scurry streets,

,'!.'
-''t;

iBroatlwoy' Molqrrnilc
To SpouTNight Hero

Bltf Spring noSi been dsa'i-nnl-

a night control point for tho 1031
Broadway of America motorcade to
tho annual convention of tho
Broadway of America Association
In Hot Springs, Ark, April 20-2-

Tho motorcade will stop here the
evening of Friday, April 17.

Kcvlval of tho Broadway of Am-
erica movement for exploitation of
tho transcontinentalroute ot which
the Bankhead Is a part Is itched-ule- d

to occur at the convention.
Tho motorcade will originate in

San Diego, the western terminus of
tho "Broadway" nnd gather mem-
bers along the route. Designation

Paso followed recent

..'-- "

Beit iDiiieJi jpauii

quest
morco.

Chamber ,Coni

Job tn
Big SpringCountry

IT'antctl By TvsiM Man
Who 'Opv Jnrse' wilt. lltn

that need captured
.The Chnn.Tt Conunetri

received loiter Monday 'moi nlri'i
from Minion, who
said four fine Hon dots
with Which had capturrtl .stiver-n-l

big ones border anil volley
country,

"I've been' irnillnt; about live-
stock belnt? yput' itdllo'rt

mountain lions would
prccicta Infornvitlon delrrni'

Big Spring the first stop ensi whether could mefce llt'lnt' tof El a re- -

,'
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createsanotherthrilling,
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Starts Tuesday,March 24
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i'.' Vou II never know
., t.iS? &! joya of walking
, ltti.il; you rp corrottl

". . f It tji Flbrshoim Shoes:
'. '"Afi'fi'i ntiil "st Ics. .

most

f sty! is

Z'IfefiELftl-- i

CT
Rhore' 100 Ve DellT4

cc
.NKW LKKS 11.1BV

A-- la Young about state
li,-ryac-c ISlfder;i'lon.
t'lcliiKnopithl. Infsnfs Tlie he

known. V:n. F."hrcnkamp;' r Mta. wlU hf
MrV.E.sJ: .Mnry and daughter,

lei- - l.u-ic- u iiigii. ni'iii
yfclit 'Shreveport. La.

Ask, for Powell's Golden Crust
Bread. Ad. v.

3ad Stomach Cause

of Bad Skin

Yod can't cxjiect to a
etiar g it
sttnachb weak an.l disordered.

Cndigestedfood sends poi.-o-nj

through whole body, pimiJc!
appear face, gr6Tss.dlow
and muddy and locs color. Vout
tomjue becomes coated, breath most ,
unpleasant.-- But these troubleswill
end quickly and skin clear up if ou
will start today taking that simple
herbalcompoundknow n to druist?
asTanlac.

Tanlaccontains nothing but herbs,
tiarks.and roots which have--a cleans-
ing, healing.effect on a poor
stomach.Justa tablcspoonfulbefore
each "meal stimulates the digestion
naturally so that you 'ihat

want withoujt.-.-f car of dLtrcss.
And when stomach in Rood
shape againscc how much
your appetite is watch how quickly
skin'beginsto grow freeof disfiguring
eruptions. The cost Tanlac is Jess
UianccadtfeeGetabottle
druggis't today. Money back if it
doesn'thelp you. -

Adv

NOW PLAYING
,

A GREAT STORY
COMES THROUGH

Boarlnc across the
screen with the
Fury at Creation...
EDNA FERBER'St COLOSSAL

IStVJfM
BUaIv
LB Heart nridnuul nmK mlehty people pour--

.vLB'ed Into drama that
&.WB tearsyour heart out!

KICIIAKD DIXami IRENE

"J EsteHe Tnjlor
B of FortyMul. Thousand

nation
; Achievements!

Ai'e Reviewed
Hvnrrion Club Studies

Slate anil National
Accoiiiplisliiiierits ..

The Senior Hyperion Chili met
ll)i Mrs. Wni. Cushtnif Satur--1

lay afternoon for the Fediraltoni
proiin, which It gives annually.
lit. C. W. Cunningham was the
leader. ,

The cluh opened with .1 business
session In which 11m. J. B. Young.
ilialrman the finance commit
tee. urged the members to solicit
hplr friends for funds to help with'

the district meeting, and Mri Steve
Ford-- home rhalrntnn. said that
more homes weie needed for the
visitor.

During th progmm, Nancy
Daiv?s nlsjvrt rcveral piano selec

tions. Fiiuc? Frnzlcr llie
iilate Fedcrat'on 3n;, "Tc-tis-, My
JTcxis." Wl"" cave th" tosh;
jl.iSji s of th? ailOtcss of. the inci-
dent of the national federation!
Mr.i. Reagan Stave a resume otj

'Vhut the Federation work ,was
ccomnllhtn. Mr.i Cunningham.)

the laws whir'i the FederationliaiH
mid wis Rnnnsorlmr ami!

nr!nt were Mr..is. C. W
Cuiinln-jhrm- . V H. Ftcwellcn. m.

Fairen'.:anu. Steve XX Ford. Bruce

son'was corn Ju nuu talked Hie
last night at the

The name! ni!:tt mCetInj will nt the
Utnat'yct J jhom-- of Mm.

.'-' land Finer the leader.

last
Tin

luie poovl
complexion out

its

upe

can cat
you

oiir Is
keener

of.
from your

of

IkwV
DUNNE

la cast

If.

of

Mrs. leu

Mrs.

"tn-Ie- r, fi.llnc
ihllitw. W. II.'Mirt'n. nnbert T.

'Il'iner. B. Rcaitm. C,eor-r-e I- -. Wllk.
T. 15. Yr.unc. O. T. Thomas and
Mm Verbena Barn.i.

Junior Hyperions
StudyThe Cowboy

niarlne Nautilus, over-
board yesterday In outer

as craft to
nrool.K.n v.-- ,, fnr ,,.

,. -- , -, . ..
if I XQS t 01 ixlOre
TU Jun'or Hypoiion club met;,,
ith Sir. H. A StcsnerSaturday

nfternoon foi a .tudy of the Tevnsi..
CVkboj IeU bv Mrst Tracy Smith.

Mrs. Smith gave a talk telling of
the cowboy in Texas literature."""
Mi H A 'pripr the lecend
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ballads.
following members answered

Coffee,
Walter Glenn. Parks. Tracy
Smith. Hubert

hostess Clara Pool,!
leader.

Endeavorprs
Elect Ojjicers and

Comtnittpp Chairmen

IntermediateEndeavor
Christian church

election officers yesterday
church.

Creatli leader.
Jennie Luclle Kennedy

elected president.
Brewer elected

Margaret Hines. secretary-treasure-r;

Faye Runyan. reporter;
Pauline Franklin, chairman

birthday committee;
Stiff, chairman

committee.
good present.
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AttodataV I'koio-
Women presented British downs such' those shown

above which approved king eggshell-whlte-tull- e

moulded bodice hlpline embroidered diamonds pearls. the right
tortoise-shel-l hand embroidered paillettes '
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NEW YORK. March 23 U'i- - Wil- -

I. Grlmnur, of
C- i- Utik t YV11I.1J.0 Dtn. C.U."U"VH "" i UI.H OUU- -

.. ... W(i. ,.itorf.
three.weeks ago.

Report of the tragedy by Com- -
Ininnilar Qlrtan rtanantinii'iie ot.'tnnnr

tiin. was uicruiy mui uiuu
linil k&nti Iftat nni-- thnf rmC?

thorough search had-bee- n made

weight and that he fell into the sea
from the after deck. The cable
was intact when the submarine
was berthed lust night.

Grimmer 27 years old. was for-
merly a radio cperator in the navy.
Until his engagement as quarter
master, for. the projected Polar ex-

pedition he sold insurance. His
widowed bride Is the former Miss
Mar- - Fountainof

Navy tugs, .police launches and
navy airplanesjoined in searchfor
Grimmer after radio callswere sent
from the submarine. The craft
was being-- towed by a tug when the

was lost.
The submarine formerly, the 0-1- 2

of the navy.jWas recently recondi-
tioned for the Polar-undcr-l- trip
aU Camden. N. J., when it started
for New York last Monday It ran
into a snowstorm-- and was forced
to seek shelter In
Navy yard. On the next day it
lost Us anchor off Marcus Hook.
Pa.

The Polar trio will" be made in
July.

Mrs. O. H. Lamar underwent
major operation Saturdaymorning
at the Blvings and Barcushospital.
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Tuesday,March 24

3 until 9 o'clock

Our store is filled with attractiveSpring
wearables,for' the woman, tho man, the
child. Smart and original styles in
merchandise of quality,.,and at prices"
unbelievably low.

Drop in at any time tomorrow afternoon
ot evening, . ,wo want you to see our
new thingswhetheryou buy-o-r not. - ---

MUSIC-FAVOR-S

UNITED
Dry Goods Stores, Inc.

"We UaderbuyandUaderseU" -

BIU cJFKLNG, TEXAS

""wiiliHlPipBI

Overboard

S.P.C.Mkmbcrs Go
On Hikp'and lT'rittvr ,

Roast to City Park
The S.P.C. club girls were enter:)

by Doris Cunninghum Satur
morning with a hike to the

City Park and a welner roast for
lunch.

The members assembledat Doris!
home and hiked from there. Mrs.
Cunningham followed in the car
with the east and picked up those
who fell by the wayside. They playr
ed games at the park and enjoyed
a hearty meal.

Those attendingwere Nancy Bell
Philips, Mary Louise Inkman, Anna
Katheriue Eddye Ray
Lees. Mozell Glaser, Eloise Kuykeiv
Jail. Camille Koberg, Virginia Mi-
lliard. ,

t

Food Stolen From
Cardwell Store

The grocery storeof V, H. Card--
well, 903 East Third stteet. was
burglarized of a quantity of grocer
les Sundaynight. Entrance to the
store was gained through a rear
window.

Flour, bacon and other groceries
were taken by the burglar.

Miss-Clar- a Fisher
Married to Austin ,

Man In Carlsbad
Miss Clara Fisher gf this, city

was married Saturdaymorning in
Carlsbad, N. M.. to Maurice Regi
nald Brown of Austin

The bride is well known and
liked in Big Spring, having lived
here all her life. The groom was
employed here-b-y the Worth Con
struction Company, during which
time they met. They will make
their home in Austin.

CENSUS WORKERS TO MEET
The workers engaged in the re-

ligious census are asked to meetat
the Christian Church tomorrow
evening at 7:30.

Lovely, New
Sunday

Night and
Afternoon

Dresses

Be you matron
or miss, these
dresses will find,
a place In your
wardrobe.

They are particu-
larly desirable
for the Bchool
girl who seeks a
dainty frock for
banquets and for-
mal class func-
tion's..

Chiffons. laces,
and georgettes,t
In prints and sol-
id pastels. Long
lengths, graceful
lines. lovely eoft
materials...short
xleeve and sleeve
less models, some
with jaclict8.

$12:75
Othersat $18
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Law TightensOh

'Public Enemies9

ChicagoBelievesv

I

CHICAGO. March 23 CP The
law appears to be tightening Its
gtip on Chicago's "public enemies."

One by one the men no classified
by the authoritieshave been stack-::i- !t

their wits against the agencies
ot the law and have lost.

The latest to feel the attack Is
William Nelmoth. whose convic-
tion for participation In a $17,000
payroll robbery in Baltimore In
1926, has been"upheld by the! court
Of appeals at Annapolis. Niemoth
was sentenced to ten years. Attor- -

Ineys said his chances for a rehear
ing were slim.

Ncimoth's apparent failure to
escape punishment fotlqwed close
ly the conviction of No. 1 on the
list of 28 enemies Alphonsc e,

who was sentenced to six
months for contemnt of federal
court In Chicago. Tho chargegrew
out of his failure to respond to a
summons from the grand jury
which was Investigating Incomes.
He is trying to avoid Uie "penalty
by. an appeal.

Meanwhile Chicago police said
they would not. be surprisedto see
a new flareup .of ganglandguris.-.as

a .result .of the slavlmr Saturday
night of JohnnyGenaro, known as1

a Capone henchman, and a brother,
of Joseph "Pepe" Genaro. a "public
enemy." They said they believed a
quarrel between the Genaro brqlh-cr- s

and Jimmy Belcastroand Roc--

co Fanelll, also "public enemies,'
was responsible.

Two of the original list-hav- e been
killed Joe Alcllo.. NorUi Bide gang
leader, who walked into a machine
gun ambush last fall, and Jack
Zuta, slain last August at Dclafleld,
Wis., a month after he 'had been
Questioned In connection with the
slaying pf Alfred Llngle, the Trib
une rcnorter.

All of tho public enemies nave
been subject of an attack by local
luthorltles a3 vagrants while tea-
oral officials have used the Income
tax law and deportation and con
tempt proceedings as their wcap-i-n

Cnnone'a vanrancy case la

itlll pending.

Gambling Equipment
TakenIn Ranger Raid

SAN ANTONIO. March 23 OT)

Led by Captain Frank Hamer, a
group of alx Texas rangers yester-
day raided Shadowland, a road-hous- o

near the city, and destroyed
irnmhllne- - eaulnment valued be
tween J2.500 and $5,000 Seven men
arrestedby the rangers were re
leased later on bond.

Several hundred patrons In the
partof the building used as a cafe
were not molested. BUI Cohen, one
of the' proprietors,' said no, one was
EambUng.at the time or mo ram.
He said the equipmentwas not be-

ing used, but was merely in stor
age.

Man'sTltroat Cut For
Refusing To TakeDrink

SAN ANTONIO, March 23 OT)

Refusal to drink from a brittle of
whiskey brought death, to Pat
Medola, 23, a postal messenger, ac
cording to detectives who .Investi-
gated the fatal cutting of the post
office employe'. .

Ills head almos severed from
the body by a slash 'from a heavy
pocket knife, Medola died a few
minutes after he was placed on an
operatingtabloatdn'lnflrmarylate
yesterday.

TWO KILLED IN HOUSTON
HOUSTON. March 23 OT) Two

persons were killed in traffic, acci
dents nere last night Mrs. H. J.
McCannon, 66, was fatally injured
when struck by a police automobile
in front of her home, Hugh Qulnn
Cooper, 7, died on the way to a
hospital after being hit by an auto--
mooiie on me not weua road,

PETROLEUM CLUB
POSTPONED

The meeting of the Petroleum
Club has been )etpc-a-d until
AprH 9, the iirst Thursday after
Bwter. Mm, Qmi Sweeney will

KB'FiSc
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. ,. , to Individuals nt the district
tirn. W. .Wi Fallen niiil.'tt! .!"" !..!'H",

Mnrrititl DutiglifcL'tT":" ft',..

lMttct'tum
iMis.sW. 1W-- Fisher., Mrs. '.Oi E

Cater and Mrs. It, F. Jenkins irnve
H farewell iinrty- - ami.itfiow'ur' Fri
day evening honoring MIM Clara
Fisher, who' left the next hioVnmg
for Carlsbad, ti M.( td bo VnaVrlcd
fd' Maurice ItcgltHald ''Brown, of
Austin. " '

A ct16r tfclienle of plnk'amt grcdn
was ustd with' Easter'favors 'and
q Enutcc cgfe hunt, at .the end
of which tlfq lionhrco 'was (present"
c'd with a linen towel.. The gifts,
concealed In n. large Ealciv egg
drawn 'on.' a clerorated Avagon by
little) Neva. --Jean- Jenkins, MUs
Claras niece, were; presented the Inbride nt the close' of. an amusing
barnyard game. .

Whon the pink wedding cake
was cut' It watt served on plates
containing baskets of mints on
which were cards-- ' for the (.'"Jests
to write wishes for tho brlde-lo-b-c.

Those Includcd'ln thlsh6snltallty
wereblisses Louise Slieeler, Mnmle
Leach; !,LoIs Cllngan, (Verbena
Barnes", Grace Wilkes,-- ' Margaret
Moore, Alma1Rcuckhart, Elizabeth
Crane;.Edna Slices;Muflanf McDon
ald, RUby,' Bell, Pauline-- and-Stcll- a

Schubert, Jooephlno Tripp, Wnnda
La Minnie Mor
gan.. Letha Whlt.mlre, .t Jennie)
Buckloy, Elizabeth " Owen, and
Mraes.,C.-M-. Gray, Hubert Fox, E.
J. Smith, A. M. Rlpps Walter Cof
fee, Joe Clcre, William Harris, Ce
ell Ellis, Harold Mcadorr Jack
Winn. Joe C Allttle. and Lcc Elder
Hosue, Roy.Pcnrceand Cyril Wll
its.

1

Wpst Side Baptist
' Church Gives Play'

Call To Leadership

A play, "Call to Leadership." was,
given at the West Side Baptist;
chuich last night by the Senior
BYPU of East Fourth streetchurch
in the absence ofthe pastor.Rev.
E. L. Whitaker. who was preaching
fit r!rniniinnil

T ..i,iim ,,
Alt .luuiwuu iu the play, &IICI-1U- !

- '

music was furnished by the orches
tra of East Fouith streetchurch.

lMinislry of Healing'
To Bp ShownSoon To

Weit Side '7iniifif''
fin Anrll' f Tinxr W Tr n.,.-.-.

nastor of Baotist church at Con!1
i... in . ., .. .
iiuma. vtui .present, ins motion pic-
ture '.'Ministry of Healing," and ac-
company lectureat West Side Bap-
tist church. Big Spring.

Pictures of inside work of AVest
Texas Baptist Sanitarium,Abilene,
will be shown. A discussion' of the
work done by the sanitarium will
be given.

i

F.t.iV. Cluh Elects
Lennah RoseBlack

Next Term President
Mary Gene Dubbcrly, assisted by

her mother. Mr. O. Dubberly. was
hos.tess to the F. U. N. club
Saturday evening at her home on
south Runnelsstreet.

Officers were elected for the
next term as follows: president.
Lennah Ro3e Rln.-.l- :, secretary
treasurer,Margaret Bettie. report
er, Veda Robinson. Plans weie
made for a Mexican supper to be
given next Friday evening.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mary Alice Wllke, Zll
lah Mac Ford, Lena Kyle, Imogen
Runyan, Lennah Rose Black, Mar
garet Bettie and Veda Robinson.

Mary Ruth Dills'
Dancing Number

Enjoyed tn Play

As comment upon the colorful
home talent play "Here Comes
Arabella," given Friday evening at
high school under-- sponsorship of
Parent-Teach-er Association units.
spread over the week-er-d, much of
it centered upon the dancing of
little Miss Mary Ruth Dlltz.

In a special feature, appearing
with the Gypsy chorus, the little
girl .displayed remarkablepoise and
ability. She daughterof Mr,
and Mrs. C. S. Dlltz.

v

JacquelineFaiv
EntertainsWith

BirthdayPicnic

JacquelineFaw, daughterof Mr,
and Mrs. H. S. Faw, entertained
her little friends with a picnic at
the City Park Saturdayafternoon
from three until five in celebration
of her seventhbirthday.

Refreshments consisting of Ice
cream, cookies and chocolate rab-
bits were served to the children by
Mrs. Faw and Mrs. Ellen Gould.

The hours were spent in playing
ames and In enjoyable contests,

t
Mutliis BarberFreetl - -

Of MurderCbnrges

SINTON, Texas. March 23 OT
L. A. Berry. Mathis batber, war
free today of murder charges
which grew out of the fatal shoot-
ing in Mathis last May of J, C.
Draper of Hebronvllle. Draper was
once a Texas Ranger; Berry, had
attemptedto prove e,

A verdict followed an hour's
deliberation yesterday,it.Mrs. Alfred Collins wilt drive her
father-in-la- Dr. T. M. Collins,, to
Hat Springs, Arlt, Wednesday,for
a abort stay, sne win return sun--
day. With hr wiH e Mrs. P, K.
Liberty, Mm. Usdee? Mreltbli

ft tfee Mm. at (bet Ute, itA mbm JbSsBsasAw AAsSsUI
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offered

Announcedfor -

District 'Meet
Additional prlc, which will he

ncmuiin viuus, me miimuuiivuli i
fell lows!

Mrs. J. C. Coleman, nf Alpine, of-
fers to sclidol girls from 14 to 18
yonrv. three prizes for the best e
bay describing n house according
to the tcquircmenui listed below.
The "essay-- must be mailed to Mm.
Coleman before April 10. It must
'glvc'color nclicmp of plasterurwnll

uipor, give color, anu tinisu oi
woodwork and cost of each room,
xlvtt furniture In rooni and cost
of articles, give color of (shades,and
draperies, also material nnd cos;t,
list labor saving devices, and state
whethercoltftjc-w.l- ll navegaslights
aiid kewage ljnes.

Contestants'nve to he school gliln
from 14 io 18cars. Age. name,and
addressmustbe enclosedwith essay

n scaled envelope and hlallcd to
chairman beforo April 10. Awards
will be n'lituunocd at the district
convention at Big Spring, April 18,
NTand 17. They will bet first, five
dollars; secotul, luncheon set;-thlr- d,

blue ribbon,
Mrs. J. T. Baker of Fort Stock-

ton, Txnn, Anjerlcanlzatlon chair-
man, Is offering" prize of five dol-

lars to American children' of .for-
eign parents,for the best essay on
"Why and How Bo Good Citizen.

Mrs., G. B. Kelly of Cisco, Texas,
Sixth District Department chair-
man, Texas Federationof Women's
Clubs, is offering a prize of five
dollars to club women In dlstilct,
for the best essay on "Womcn'o
Service As Citizen."

Rules: All essays must be writ-
ten on one side of paper in long
hand, or typed, nnd must not be
more than five hundred words long.
Name and address must be enclos
ed In sealed cnvelopo with essay
They must all be mailed to their
respective chairmen by April 10.

.

Style ShowAnd
Health Lecture

For Hi P.T.A.
The high school P.T.A. will meet

tomorrow at the high school build-
ing at four o'clock for the regular
Jiarcn. .inceiiiiK.,. , .. ..,.

i iiiif uiuu iiiiiiHiii (ill Lilt? auu--

jeet of health has been prepaicd
Dr.' Chailes K. Blvings will giv
the main address.

There will be several musical
numbers. A style show will be giv
en by members of Miss Helen Fay
Bonner'.' class In home economics.

Every parent is asked to be pre
sentbecause the meeting will be of
wide-sprea-d intercut

Account of China Inland
Mission Conducted By

By Mr. and Mrs. Taylor

The chief speakersat the fifth
Monday meeting which will be held
next week at the East Fourth Bap
tist church will be Mr. and Mrs.
K llnurmil Tnvlnr nf thl nhlnn'tn.
land Mission, an Interdenomina-
tional mission They are at pres-
ent traveling through West Texas,
and the Women's Missionary Socie
ty of tho hostess church has se-
cured them for the Auxiliary pro
gram. a

The West Texas Baptist Stand-
ard, of Abilene, makes the follow-
ing comment on Mr. and Mrs. Tay-
lor and their work:

"West Texas has been blessed
during the past few days with
visits from Dr. and Mrs. F. How
ard Taylor, two of the world's out
standing missionaries, connected
with the China Inland Mission,
This mission, founded 64 years ago
by Dr. Taylor's father, Dr. Hudsfon
Taylor, is one of tho most remark
able missionary enterpriseslaunch
ed' since the apostolic days. The
mission has 1,200 missionaries 'cm- -
played, and there Is room for 200
more on the field at this time. The'
mission is be-
ing supported by voluntary con
tributions from Christians all ovcrl
the world. Since its founding thol
mtotltnn Unh t J J SAA AAA AAA t...wn.u.i ick CIU1UC11 tv.uvu.uuu ini
mission work. The organization!
has never had a deficit and there!
nan naiiAH lnn a w..t,ll .ii-.- l

taken for It. Dr. Taylor statos
uiai prayernnu laitn nave wrougly
iiicau wuiiuuriui results, inis mis-- .
slon should be a challenge to ourf
religious bodies everywhere to1 go
back to God's ordained way of car
theniorid.'he Wrk 0t evangellrlnB

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Parsonsand
Jim Schmldly motored to San An-
gel o yesterday.
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Your

frock.
can be easily chosen '
.here quickly-- ami satis-
factorily. ...

. I;

Many new dresses of,
'

every type nave ween
received for YOU!'
These inchul

"BOTHMAN"
and.

"SUNSHJNE
MAID" ,
Frocks!

-- two outstandingCall;
forniii makes!

Dresses from.

$10 to449M
we will be
pleased to
show, yqu. SHOP
HERE FOR BEST
VALUES!
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Mrs. R. B. McEntire is snendlni
few days with her mother, Mrs.

Vm. F. Cushing. .
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